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Professional Cards,
George h. lattmer, attokxit gt l*w,
Har, itonbury. Va,
Bep9-y
P'.Nl)LKTON BRYAN, Attohnbt at Law
ails Sotaet Public, Narritonburg, Va.
Jnly 3-tf
GKO. ». ORATTAN, Attobhit at Law, Bapritonbjirg, Ko. 0rnca—At HlB'a Hotok,
Not. 7, 1866.
GRANV1LLK EASTHAM. ATTuamt AT Law,
Harrimnburg. Fa. ^^.Ofiioe adioining
Uill'a Hotel.
Kovii/eS tf
CHARLES A. YANCET, Attornet AT LAW,
^nrraronbury Fa. Office In the new build
infj on East Market street, between "Commnnwealtb** office and Main St.
mar20r6T tf
». K. LtoaaTT.
DBAS, n, uaas.
LIGGETT A HAAS. Attobhit at Law, Barrinaburg Ta., Witt practlbe ln Roeklngham
and adjoining eountios. Office over Henry Purree's store. Entrance on tbe alley. ma27-tf
C. W. BERLIN.
1. SAM. UARNSBERBER.
Berlin harnsbergkr, attornet at
Law, Barritonburg, Fo., will practice in all
tbe Courts of Ruckiniibam and adjoining counties. SsguOffioe in Southwest corner of the
square, near the Big Spring.
nov25i'68 y
JE. ROLLER, Arron-tFT at Law. Barriton• bnrt/, Va. Prompt attention to busintss in
Bockingham and adjoining counties; also, to
matters in Bankrup
Bankruptcy,
Office over Dr.
trance—near Moffett's
Hold's Drng store.
sop2'68-tr
Tobacco Storr.
as.
JOHNSTON
WB. B. sffinoer.
EFFINGER A JOHNSTON, Attorhets AT
Law, Harrtonburg, Virginia, will practice
in the Couruol Bockingham, Sbenandoah, Augusta, UigbUnd, and Page, and the District
and Supreme Courts of Appeals of Virginia.
July 15, 1868-ly.
JOHN 0. WOOnSON.
•
WB. > OOBPtdN
WOODSON A COMPTON, Atiornrts AT
Law, Haaritonburg, Fa., will practice in
th,■ county oi Koekingham ; and will also attend
.he Courts of Sbenandoah, Page, Highland and
IVudleton.
ffitcJoHN C. Woodboh will continue to practice in the Supreme Court of Appeals of Virginia.
Nov. 22,18fl5-tf
JOHN PAUL, Attornet at Law, Harritna51.eg, Fo., will practice in the Courts of
lv. ckiugham, Augusta and adjoining couotles,
irj attend to special business in any county of
tl IS State or In West Virginia, Business in his
h mis will receiye prompt and careful attention.
Always found at his oltice when not professionr,i,y engaged,
.Office on tbe Sqnare, three
tl ors West of tbe KoOAingbam Bank building.
Sept. 28,18«T->f
WM. O. HILL, Phtsioiah and Souoeon,
Uamtonburg Va.
Sept. 19, '6S-tf
SAMUEL B. STERLING, Collector of Unitfi States Internal Revenue. 0/fic«—In
the oi Bank of Kockingham Buiiling, North
nl the'.iourt-House, Uarrisonburg. Nov. 7 66
DR. W W. S. BUTLER, Phtbioian AND
SitaaEON. Office at his residence, Main St.,
Uarcb 11-y
fMrrw ouhurg, Fa.
DR. N. M. BURKHOLUEJR. SDROEON DEH■i tsr, Barrtaon6 rg, Va., gives bis
Ci nstaut and csrelvl*^*®^
a tenti m to every department of Dental Surgory. Office next to the Bookstore. Jan. 1-y
NEW U DICAL CO-PARTNERSHIP.—Dps.
O boon <£ Williams, have associated with
S iem in tbe practice ol Medicine. Or. T. Claton
Williams, ol Winchester, Va. Office rentoyed
t the building opposite Hill's Hotel, and adjoining the Masonic Temple, where one of the Uroa
u ill al ays be found.
Ap. 1. GOKDON, W. A T.O.WILLIAMS.
JAS U, U I KRIS.
OEO. T. HARRIS.
DRi' HARRIS A HARRIS, Dentists, Afttr vonhurg, Fa. Dr. J . H.
Hahri otters the advantage of
long e pcricnce and extensive
TT r
practice. All diseases ol the mouth oarefullv
treated. Persons coming from a distance will
please give notice soveral days previous by letter. Patients waited on when liecessary at their
residences.
Office on Main sir eel, east
side of the Squsre,
foblO-I
Watches, Jewelry, Etc.
JHRABILE Y1SU1
MIUABILE DiOTU
TIME AND"TRUTH!
I DEEM it snperfluous to say more to my
friends nnd public than that 1 am now in receipt of the meet elegant asortmcnt of
watches, clocks, jewelry, JBsaL
AC.. 1 have ever brought to Harrison- Ih^B|
burg. My stock embraces everything qSgg3>
aew, good and beautiful, which I otter iffiFSjA
at the yery lowest prices for carb, and ftSSSI
the public are respectluliy invited to call and
feast their eyes.
I bayo, also, a fine stock of materials for repairing, and all work of that kind will receive
prompt attention. Don't forget the place.
W. H. RITENOUB,
WATCHMAKER AMD JEWELER.
(Next door to the Fost-Offlce,)
H A It H IS O N B U B d, FA.
ect l*-tf
WM. R BADER
'Watchmaker and Jeweler,
RESPECTFULLY inform*a friends and the
public geoeraliy i bat bo ..as permanently
located kt Harrisouburg, Va., where be
is prepared to attend to all work in bis p
line upon reasonable terms Watchqs ana Clocks repaired in the best style,
and warra ted to perform welt.
Place of business at tbe store-room of L.
C Myers, Main street, opposite tbe CourtJlouse.
Jan'Sr/CSy
^tLOCKS I CLOCKS I
ANDREW LEWIS
<fnw*
Has just opened a large assortment WW
30 hour and eigbt-day docks, which
YlT
he ufi'ers at very low prices. Call akmO
and see for yourtolves. Also, WAiUuES,
JEWr.LKY, AC;, at RKDOt'ED PRICES. 1
am determined not to be undersold by any one.
Watches and Clocks repaired in be very best
manner and warranted for 12 months.
Opposite the Court-house, n 01 lb i
door to Wm L.neh'a Ladies' Bazar.
nor 11
_ A. LEWIS.
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Business Cards.
VIRGINIA
HARDWARE HOV»Ey
HAKB1S0NBVRQ, VA.

1

FADINS BEAUTlr.
Business Cards,
The green is fading from each leaf,
"
THE OLI> ESTABLISHED
The fiowers dis on tlio hill:
HARDWARE HOUSE, The whi.perii g winds have almost hushed
T e murmuring of the rilll
Harris on burg, va.
The sun that lit the earth with geld,
While sinking to its rest,
,
Has hung a crimson bahner oat
To brighten up the sreet.

AM receiving a floe assortment of refined
ROLLED IROJIT and STEEL,
a fine article of
MEOHANigS' TOOLS,
a tresb supply of
Coach, Saddlery and Shoe Finding*,
also,
ROLL PANS, ASH HODS, both galvanized and
sheet iron, and many other articles in tbe
33C A lEt D VAT" .A. DEL S3
line, whicb I will bo pleased to show any one
LUDWIG & CO.,
that will ravor me with a call.
HAVE just returned from the East, and are
febie
G. W. TABS.
now reoeiviug a complete assortment of
EJ!
MACKENZIE BROS., H ^ JEt O
CUTLERY, STEEL,
No. 222 Baltimore street,
BALTIMORE, MD.,
Iron, Nails, Horse Shoes,
IMPORTERS AND MANUFACTURERS
Carriage Trimmings, Ao., Ac.
OF
We are also agents for Messrs. Huber A Co..
manufacturers
of Double and Single Bit
OACH and 8ADDLEEY HARDWARE,
C H O P P IJT B axes.
Spokes, Felloes, Hubs, Fringes, Sleigh Runners,
Weigh-Baskets. Sha/te, Cartage and Tire Bolte,
Broad Axes, Broad and Mill Hand Axes, CarAxles, Springs, Bash Frames, Enameled
renter's Hand Axes, Hatchets, Drawing Knives,
Leather, Dash Leather, -Horse Covers,
Btone Drills, Digging Bars, Picks and Mattocks.
Lap Rugs an t Bobes, Collar leathWe have a fine stock of tbe above goods, and
er, Enamelled CanvaNs, Stirresp1 ctfully ask .bat country merchants will
runs, Bridle Bits,. Buelcles,
call and examine b ofore purchasing as we are
Urnaments.Webs. Saddle Trees, Saddle
able to sell at eity prices.
Clotbs,
We tender onr t auks to the public for theft
Harness-Mountings, I- nglish Hendaand Reins,
Buggy and Coach Pads and Saddles, Winkers,
Ac., ko., <fo., &c
We keep a full stock oi all the goo da and matcrinhi
used by Carriage makers, Saddlers and Rarress makers. same.
LUDWIS A CO.,
Laryest Stock tn the V. States, TWO DOORS SOUTH OF POST-OFFICE,
ALSO,
, HARRISONBURG, VA.
odd
SLEIGH BELLI OPSLEIQH BELLS!
Both Loose and Strapped.
Js U. LOOKR.
J. U. Prick.
f D. PRCE & CO.,
MACKENZIE BROS.,
ESTABLISHED I
222 Baltimore street,
1S25.
j
Baltimore, Md.
REAL ESTATE, AND
LINE AND FIRE IVSURANGE
M. BICKFORD,
AGENTS.
No. 633 9lh street,
WASHINGTON, D.
C tMMIMSlON MERCHANT.
a.000,000 DOLLARS
WORTH OP
Consignments solicited, and returns
pro ptly made.
deo2-3m
■ -* - , ■ ,,
REAL ESTATE
Bare awilkins,
FOB SALE.
Uousa, Sign and Ornauental
PAINTERS,
SEND FOR A CATALOGUE.
Harrisonduko, Va,

The song- birds, toer hare ceased to sing
Among th© fiisKng ftavren,
And left a requiem sighing there
Tor Sammer'a dying hours!
And even Nature seems to mourn
To watch bright moments dieYet fading beauty lingers on
Each tsedet Koating by.
>'1 '
Hotf can they say the Snm her time
Is sweeter than the Hit
Oh/ are net autumn's wlthsted leaves
More beautifnl than all!
And can the bright blush of the rota,
Howewer soft and fair,
Be half as lovely as the touch
Of dying beauty thwef
i

LIFE AND FIRE
Refer to S- M. Doid, J. D. Price, A, E".
INSURANCE
Irick, and others1
Orders for work left with Do'd <9 Bare,
EFFECTED
promptly attended to.
J.an. 22-tf
IN THE MOST RELIABLE COMPANIES IN
THE UNITED STATES.
LOWENBACH, M. A A. HELLER,
DBALKKB IN
^^.Office over First National Bank, Harrp
aonburg, Va.
ID R Y GOO ID S,
Dec.
25, 1867.
Groceries, Boots, Shoes, Hats,
SABBWAaB,
HAEEISONDUBG
SASH AND D00K FACTORY.
CLOTHING, NOTIONS, FANCY GOODS,
We have on band all sizes of WtWIMIW
(Neak tub Bio Spring.)'
SASH,
PANEL
DOORS,
BLINDS, SHUTMay 6, 1868
HARRISONBURG, VA.
TER8, FLOORING, BRACKETS, MOULDINGS, and in short t,. va y article needed to
0. W. HOFFMAN. R..N. HOFrMAN. 0. W. HOFFMAN. build
and complete houses.
Wo will also do alt kinds of TURNING, such,
CW. HOFFMAN A SONS.
,
.
Forwarding and at Columns, Bannisters, Ac. We are also preto work Wcathei-Boarding.
Commission Jftsrchants, pared
We Have on hand at onr MILL, at ail times,
Fo. 3t King Strret,
Meal and Chop for sale.
All Chopping and Grinding of Meal done fo®
ALEXANDRIA, VA.
tenth ndshel.
JtST-Prompt attention given to crders, and tbeCountry
Produce taken in exchange at marsAU-i of all kinds of Produce,
jan20-y
ket price for work.
LCUBKR taken in trade for work'.
J ROBERT EUMONDS,
Oct. 12 tf.
WM. P. GROVE.
•
(Successor to W. A. Smoot A Co.,)
-FORWAIDING AND
COMMISNIOST MERCHANT,
Bruggists.
No. 3 Kino Street,
ALEXANDRIA, VA.
1^. A."VIS,
'^S'Strict attention paid to the sale of all
kinds of Country Produce,
jan'id-y
DRUGGIST*
PURE
at
DRUGS,
A. H. FLETCHER,
WITH
MEDICINES,
FANCY GOODS
ANDREW M COY «Sb Co.,
ORAtN AND
Ac. Ac
UXifW
Ac. Act
Weneral Commission Merchants,
OPPOSITE
FIRST
NATIONAL
BANK,
And dealers in Groceries, Llqnora, 4e.,
BETWEEN UILL'S AMD AMERICAN HOTELS,
No 70 South Street, next door to Corn Exchange
MAIN STREET,
HARRISONB URG, VA.
BALTIMORE, MD.
ANDREW m'oot.
feb3-I
T. M. m'oormick. JUST received a large and full supply of
DRUGS, MEDICINES,
PATENT MEDICINES,
ROBERT CRAIG,
PAINTS, OILS. VARNISHES,
DYE-SI UFFS,
Produce & CommiBsion Merchant,
WINDOW GLASS,
Uasonio Temple Building, Main street,
(of all sizes,)
Opposite Hill's Hotel,
PUTTY.
TOJiET SOAPS,
HARRIBONBURO, VAs
English, French and American Heir, Tooth and
Cash paid at all ti^eTTor WHEAT, FLOUR,
Nail Brushes, fine Imported Extractalor
CORN, RYE, OATS, and COUNTRY PROthe Handkerchief, Pomades, and
DUCE Generally.
a great variety ol choice
Farmers desiring to>* dispose of their Produce
Fsney Goods Generally,
would do well to give me a call before selliog.
all which will be said at the Icwest possible
Sept. 16-ta 27.
Cash prices.
/VPhesobiptionb compounded with accuraB, L. TOLSON.
T, T. GWIS.
J. T. BBCKHAU;
cy
and npaVifp* at alT hours.
XA G. MOHLKR,
DO.
HOHLKK,
Physicians'
orders filled with dispatch at the
WITH lowest city prices.
GWIN, BECKHAM & CO..
The public are respectfully solicited to give
a call before purchasing elsnwhere.
CDMHIMSIDN merchants, mejan2Q-y
Corner of Water and King Street, (No. 42,)
Lb. ott,
ebl7 tsxxiii
ALEXANDRIA, YA.
.
DR0QG1ST,
MmSUH ST., BA.UBJ80NBURG, VA-,
GWATHMEY BROS.,
Bespectfully informs his friends and the public
WHOLESALE
generally, that he has received a new and foil
Gvoeers and Commiuion Merchants,
slock of
MO, 13 WIDE WATBR BrRKRT,
Drugs,
NORFOLK, VIRGINIA.
JVedlcines,
REFER TO First National Banks Citizens''
Bank, Norfolk; Uessrs. Spoils A Gibson, J,
Chemicals,
K. Alien, Richmond, Col. M. G. Itarman. Mes
srs, Powell Ulackley, Staunton , Hurt A Co.,
Paints, Oils,
Lym-hburg • Messes Bonsai <9 Co., Bait more,
Capt. Henry Fiak-Oenl. Sup't Trans. N. A P.,
MAye-Studs,
S. a., and Va. A T enn. Railroads..
jy29-tt
he,
tfc.
he.

CLARY A SOUI U'S
Palace of Photography t
Third Story, over L. D. Ott's New Drug Stoie,
UARRISONBURG, VA.
ONE of the beat arranged Galleries in the
Valley.
Pictures of all kinds taken in the latest style
ol tbe art, and aatUfaction guaranteed.
None but GOOD pictn- allowed to leave the DKM CREST'S YOUNG AMERICA,
Gallery.
It la Ihe beat Juvenile MagPictures eoloi id in oil water colors, or in aame. Enlarged.
Every Boy and Olrt that aeeait Bevf ao:
anv deaired way
! a)),the Pre<« aay an and Parentaaud Teacliera WdWM
Pictures cupie
] confirm it. DO NOt FAIL toaeoure a copy,— WfVI'
enpied and enlarged to any size.
'rlce« moderate
OU." Pdtronaire re- A a01"1 Mlcroaoopa, with a Olaee Cylinder to confine
ty solicited.
decSS
living and
ohjeoti.
or number
a good oftwoother
bladod,
pearl artfetea,
PoeketKnife,
a large
desirable
— given aa premluma to each aubnoriber. Vearly, *1.60.:
Publlcabion Othce. 838 Broadway. New Yuit.
'
r antua-mak ing.
Try it. Boys and (xirls. Speoimeo copies, ten oeuts,
m, >d
M r«. A. J. NICHOLAS,
0 H 0 L A. S,
"" '"*■
Str.&t)
ILB'CMARL O Insurance Cm panj
(East Market Slrerl)
RARHISONBJJQO,
ONB.l/IjiO, VA.
VA,
Cbarlottriiyille, i« rellabie and ia 20 r
8
Companiea J.lu D.Virgiui*.
Would call the attention oa) the
tbe i.wR
lad fee ofruHar ^e«t
lad^yf
ect21
PRICE A 00
titonburg and vicinity, to tbe
tact tbat she
ibu is
;he fact
———
now prepared to do all kinde18 "off
TYLANIvS I
ltB3«-MAKIN0,
Xl Blank Notes—single and double seal;
PLAIN AND FANCY DItB8S-MAKINO,
and all other wmk ia ber line10 at tbe sborteab
ebortett uon
noNegoliabie Notes,
tice and on reaaoneblc Termt.
s.
HbeiHr* Sale bUnks,
Thankful to the ladiea lor paat
past patronage, 1I
Ucoiwoa for Commifijji.onerfl Uovenue,
hope tn merit « eoiitluuHuoe ol
the same.
eame.
01 tbe
Conntable'a VVarrojUt*,
May 0 1808 11.
do
Executiuna. Acv,
—— ■
■ ■
Juit printed, un band and for aale cheap at tb«
ALLEN'S Lung Balaam, Tar Cordial. Ja^uu's
Jatue'a
COMMON WEALTH OKFIOE,
Expectorant, Aier'e Cherrv
lo.
berrv Fectnral
Pectoral, lo*
_______
•a at,
OTl'S< DltDU
DliUU STOKE.
STORE.
pOMMBKOlAL COLLEGE SCRIP FOR
——
. VJ SALE—Scrip ol sererat of tbe best Couifl'OBAOUO—Ao cheap as over,
»v«r, at LSU
Lsli MAN'S mercial Colleges in tbe Uuited Slates lor sale at
X Tooat-vo atorv.
uut25
DOT26
-JHIU OFFICE.

TEX1K8—*2.90 PER ANNUM,
Invariably in Advance.

is prepa-ed
prepared tofurnUh
tofnrnish PhyglhionE
PbysiDiaus and others
He la
othen
with any articleain hialine at aareaaonable raiti
at
u any other
oiner establiabment
eetaDlianment in the Valley.
Special attention paid to the oompoandiug
oompoundiop oi
of
Pbysiciant'Fresoriptions*.
Phyeioiana' Preeoriptions..
Oct. 26, 1866—y
SHOP
I would anneunce to the oltlkeue op Hat risonbur.
and vicinity, that I have opened a Shop Three Dourf
South of Masonic Hell, on Main Street, where 1 am
prepared to do all kinds ot
BOOT AND SHOE MAKING,
at tl-e shortest notice and in good style.
Particular attoullon paid to LADIES' PLAIN ANE
fancy wohk.
1 respectfully ask tba patronage of the public
Hay 27-ly
JOHN T WAKKKI6IIT
Water Proof ItooSng,
iiBi.Ttaa A ■ARM ■*• rArsH,
MA-l lU.up 1st Ua
ri'CIHlar
upwi.uod Baaple st
I
O. d. KAY do CO,
Cxi s* A Tlos OU., Cuadta, H. Jnmj.
Iv NULISH Dair
airy Cbeeae and Craokers, lor
J sale by
ou!
ooU
0. W. BOYil, Ag't.
vw,

weep te s«©
see
Oh ! no—let othersi wtop
arojier fade—
The beauteous surapqi
There ie a eweeter ohatAa
ahaNefor
for me
loiMKadeC
Iq eutnmn'e raollowMl.adel
and (Se—
rs tliat
tpat droop ox
The wltherd flowers
leaf—
Each sere and yeiilh*
few leaf
—_
i..m a. •H:a
Peems but an emblentlof
this I;I
life.
So fading and so brief.

from my heart, and I lodged to' throw
iryBolf upon her neok ; but I did not —
My words gavo the lie to my heart When
I said I. was not aorry. I heard her withdraw. I heard be* groan- 1 longed to.
pell her baek. hot 1 did wot
1 was awakened from my uneasy slum
her by hearing my neraa called loudly,
and my Bister stood by my side.
"Set up, Alfred.
Don't weit * min
ate. Get op and come with me. Mother
is dying "
'
I khongh^.tlsBt T was yet dreateing ;
bat I got up meohanioaUy and followed
my sister. On the bed, pale as marble,
lay my mother. She had not undre«sed.
She had thrown Leraelf
herself npon
upon the bed to
■
rest, and rising to go again »q, me, she
was seized with a palpitation of the
heart, and borna to her room
^
T» .
Ie cannotA tell yon my agony as I look.
ed upon har—my remorae was tenfold
greater from the thought that she never
would know it. I heltev'ed myself to be
her murderer- I fell on the bed beside
her, I could not msop. My heart burfied within
witlvq my
mjr bosom.—my
bosom—my briln
hrkin was on
.flre.
'arias arofihd
fire. My gister
sister threw her 'artns
ayofihd
, me and wept in"
silenee. Suddenly we
in* ailrtwrn.
saw a motion of mother's hand;
hand ; her
Tier eyes
I J
o. (had
1- * ndovered
i
isher oon
unclosed.
She
sciousness, but not . her speeoh. She
looked at me and moved her Hps. J
pould not tua'deutand her words.
"Mother f mother 1" I shrieked; "*ay
.only that y«u forgive me."
She could not say U with her lips, but
her hand prevsed mine. She smiled upon me, and lifted ber thin white hands;
she clasped my own in them, and oaat
her eyes upward. She moved her
hUr lips
in prayer, and thoa she died. I remain.
remain,
ed still kneeling beside that dear form
till my gentle sister removed me. The
joy of youth bad left mo forever.
Boys who spurn a mother's control;
.
.
.
Douuirui,
w o are ashamed to-own
who
to- own they are young;
who think it mauly
manly to resist her authority, or her
influence, beware!.
beware !. -■ Lay not
heir toflaenoe,
up for youtRelf
yourself bitter memories for'your
futijre; years.
future'years.
■ i m
A PRECOCIOUS CHAP.

JOB PBllfTlKCt.
We are propsred to do every description ef Job Prln
us el reasonable rates.

WO. 81.
Id retarn, 1 thought to keep wp eayr
part of tbe oonrgrsetiort, it was necessary for me to (}u<>te poetry aod the like
whiob I did. Amoug otbe* quotations,
1 unfortonatcly quoted the well-known
words of Sbakspeare ;
"There Is » diyinlty^thet thepes onr ei (ft,
Koagh-hew them haw we will/?
At this juncture, the boy, who 1*4
psrohod himHelf npoo my koees, look, d
np very earnestly into my face snd said ;
Divinity shaped the- end of yoar nose
mighty ourus I'm certain that 1 blushed a little—I am certain that ( wifihed
some one would spank him well. We
u
'k«d oi Kffl?, mountains, vales, cat*r
r ,ot8 1 bell
' ' — beI>eve
eve II'said
said of waterfalls.
waterfalls
—t.
e ' *
*
wben .1 *
th® hoy spoke up and said ; Why
got a ^unk fhll of tbem up sUirs
~ PBP "J® tbcy are mada out'en hone
hair

i

Deep Ploughing.

A correspoodeut, who bee aa» of the ffuesl and most productive fowne in Western
New York, which he keeps is a high stste of
; fertility by thoroogh cultivation and the
growth of red clover, makes the following
sensible remerke in regard to deep plowing; "A sudden bringing up lo the surface of
many Inches of heavy clay, that bus never
been punctured by the roots of plants, and
this too in the spring of the year, wouJd.
I probably injprn thqenop. Clay aitbsoilbaro
best brought to the surface two or three
at
,
» •'m«, »ud that io (be fall, so thst
the froHts of winter may mellow them down,J1"®
»pri"g plow, eay lwio« a* many
onC8 doe
ooe
"'
'no{lC8
P "'h® cl»y
c'ay subsoil, is
ie thick.
thick This
Will mix
miV thbl 8 U __ AL-A
Wl1
'
B P «> that even s crop of
^
implored by pha deep.
toolB
on liu tp6 po,i,er
0^ 1
D® *®" ) togoon witb,thisproce83,ot brioa^ ^ ^jgiug it wit*
iDg up lk,
i tbe surface sott, imtfl we bad one foot or
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THE ELECTION IN VIRGINIA-

Some people have a mortal dread of
thunder, cither from some peculiarity in
their physical organization or from a
fear thntithcy may sutldenly be sent
to their final account, nnanneaicd and
unatoncd. A gentleman recently related
to ua a case in point, making a happy
application of it to a certain class of our
"disabled" citizens. In substance, it ia
as follows:—There lived; in a certain
neighborhood, ,nol "far about here," a
pious preacher and a wicked, unrepentant ai mer, whoso recklessness was proverbial, The preacher happened to be
caught in a thunder storm near his wicked neigbbor'Si and barely had tima to
reach the house before the storm commeoced in all its fury. Upon entering
the- house, he heard, in an adjoining
room, thtrtnice of earnest, importunate
prayer. He inquired, "Who ia that
praying!" The good womsn of the
house replied, "It is my husband. He
always prays when it thunders."
So, said our narrator, is it with the
•'committee of nine," and thousands of
our citizens who are "disabled" by the
action of Congress and the 8tato Legislatures. Thoy were brave enough unfil
tbe radical gods thundered their anathemas upon their devoted heads. Unable
to withstand the terrors of the storm,
they are brought to their hunkers, and
arc humbly supplicating Congro^ to have
mercy upon them, poor nv.ser-Vle sinners,
whose souls are "o'lutcd with the damning
of having partioipated in the
Tebellion against the "best government,
the trorld ever saw." The important
question is, will not these "disabled''
sinners, when the fury of the storm shall
have subsided and tbe danger «f being
■suddenly killed 'hall have passed by,
like the cowardly mi-oreant above named,
"return like the dog t-j bis vomit, and
the sow that was washed to :ber wallowing Mi the mire 7" We pause for a re
ply I In the mean time, brethren, lot us
pray for the final deliverance of their
sou's from the purgatorial fires of radical
vengsanee
m*m i ■■■! I
KO GOOD IN TEST OATHS.

THE SUFFRAGE AMENDMENT, i
After a protracted disonssion of the I
subject, in both houses of Congress, the
Senate, on-Wednesday adopted the foi
lowing substitute lor the origiual prjposition, by a vote of 35 ayes to 11 nays—
the Democrats voting in the negative :—
"The right of citizens of tli« United States
lo vote or hold office shall not, bo denit ti
or abridged by tbs Uuitsu Stat«». or any
Stale, on aecuunt of nice, color, or previous
condition of servitude"'
Tho only differtuce between tho pfoposed araHndment, as adopted, and the
origiaalDrupusition. is, that tbe latter seoared to the negrot the right to bold office as well as to vote. Should the FIouso
agree to tho Senate's action, the amendi
moot will then be eubmitled to the Leg
islatures ol the States lor adoption or rejectidn ; and if adopted by three-fourths
of the States, it wi.l be a part of the oonstiiution, and no State will have the right
to say that the negro ahull not vote. The
"coming man," or "man and brother,"
as tho New England people call him)
will then be invested with all the rights,
privileges, and immunities that formerly
belonged exclusively to tho white man.
It only reroaitts tostrike the word 'white'
from the ennstitution, aud the thing will
be oomplete—the genius of our rcpubli
can forn-, of government will have been
ch»nged; pq changed, that, if its fnxndefs could come fotih . Irotn their graves,
they would not recognize it.
Since writing the above, the House
has taken final action on the Senate's bill,
and adoptecFit with the lollowiag amendrocnt:
"Tbe right of silizene of the .United States
to vote and hold office shall not be denied or
abridged by any State on account Of race,
coior nativity, property, creed, or plevious
condition'or sevvitudo "

Mr. Trntnbull reported a bill from tbe
Judiciary Committee ia tbe Senate, on
Tbureday. providiee tbat an e'ection
aWI beheld in Vircinia, on the fourth
Thursday of May ncit, on the question
of the adoption or rejection of the consli
tutiou put forth fay the late State oonvention. That portion of the first section of
the bill which relates to the manner in
which tbe election shall bo hold, ie as
follows :
The rote on said eons tit nllon shall be ''for
tbe ronstitntlon.'' or "sgairst the conalUuHon." At the same time there shHll be snbiritted to » sepsrate rote of said rours the
3nestion whether the fourth subdiTision of
ie brat section of the third article mid the
aerenth seetion-of tbe third arltcie 01 said
comlftntion shall conatitnto a p*rt thereof,
•nd th-- roto on said qnestin" sooll ho "for
disqualification," or "ag inat dltqnalific.atlon " The .-aid election shall be held at
the same places where 'he election for dele
gates to estd confention was held and under
tbe regulations to be preset ibed by the comsrtanillng general of the military district,
end the returns wade to him »a directed by
law.
The 2d section of the bill prorides
that "on election shall be held at the
■atno time and places foi members of the
Carcral Assembly, and for all State officers to be elected by tbe people under
The Question of Equality .Settled.
•aid constitu'ion " It is also prorided
Tho glorious millennium ie surely near
that "the officers elected shall enter upon
at hand. We shall soon wake up, one of
the offiuM for which they arc chosen as
.Ihese fins mornings, to a pctlbet realizaaoon as- elected and qualified in eonipiv
tion of the-t supreme happiness ot tbe
ance with the proTisions of said ennatitu-'
"fool's paradise "t People'are no longer
tkm '' Members ol Congress bhail also
to be looked upon And judged according
be elected at the same time.
to the old standdrds of mcrul worth and
Section 5tb provides that,, "in case i
respectability, it has been discovered
majority of all the votes cast on the ratithat all suehtdistinctions are merely arfication of the Cons'itotion shall be for
tificial, improper, and injurious to the in
the Constitution, the General Assembly
elected under and by virtue of this act
Upon this subject there can be but one teresta of society. In illustration of our
•hall assemble at the Crpitol, in the city opinion among refttcting men, and that is, meaning, we have a case in point t—
of Richmond, on the first Tu.Qsdny of all teat oaths, when applied to citizens in Robert Stevens, colored gentleman, of
July, 1869; but if a msjerity of the- attestation of their loyalty to the govern- Charleston. S. C / brought so action in
Tdtes cast on the questiontjl ratification ment—except in the case of foreigners— Judge .Underwood'# cdnrt, at Riehmand,
be against said Constitution, said General are highly demoralising and detrimental against the Riehmond and FredericksAssembly shall not convene, nor shall to the peace and harmony ot society.— burg Railroad Company, for putting his
any person elected to office under the In reforring to. the action of Congress wife in a second-class car by force, after
provisions of this act enter upon the dfs' upon this subject, the New York Times, selling her a first-class ticket Wo quote
the fiilluwiog from the report of the procharge of the dnties thereof in pursuance remarks :
acedings
as published :
of said election." No provision is made
"Much swearing never has permanently
The Judge, In bis charge to the jury,
for another registration of voters It wM aided loyalty or truth. It is a-burden whrch
which was hi.If blacks and half whiles, said.
bo perceived that this bill embodies but the ceuscieDtious are slow to assume, and "Distinetions ifb account of color was a relic
one of tbr changes suggested by the cora- Which again and again deprives the govera- of baibarism which bad been done away with,
even in that sink of niqnity, New York,
mittce of nine, and that relates to the mcnt of the scrvines which it most needs.— where it had been tolerated longer than elseQ.iod
men
will
not
expose
themselves
to
where. to seen re Sonthem trade ''
disfraDchising clause of the Constitution,
After an incidental statewont te the effect
doubt on the subject They will out descend
wbiob is submitted as a distinct proposlthat
Virginians were given to drnnkenness,
to subterfage or quibhting to adapt an oath and their
clergy were not exempt fro n this
tifta.
to their wants and wishes. Thoy interpret frailty, the Judgu read several extracts from
Iw order Hrat the reader may have the it literally, as it was meant to be interpn ted the B'ible, and closed by instructing the jury
teach this company that they must not
whole mutter before hitr, we repnblish anil are eontent to remnm in priv te life.— to
mako distinctions on acconnt of eelor.
The
jnry brought in a verdiet of $1,®00
here the clauses of the constitution re- On the other hand, nlot even the iron-clad
ferrod to in section 1 of the bill, upon oath, nor any nt.mber of oaths, frustrates the damages, for the plaintiff
Wo observe that most of our railrmds
which it is proposed that the sense of the purposes of those against whom the public
•re
in the habit of pr jviding 'seoond-oiasa'
service most needs protection. They regard
voters of tbe State be taken:
cars
for people of tho ',eoIored"^per8uathe
goveru
nent
as
an
enemy,
at
whose
exIvvery pcison who has been a senator cr
reprPKentHtive in Congress or eleetor of pense they intend to live, and digest test- sion. and there seems to be no objection;
rresiflent or Vice-Pre»i<h nt. or who hold oaths as- easily as they digest their,dinners the colored people prefer it. We do not
any sOffieo. civil or niilitnrv under the Uni- It always has been eo, and alwava will be
apprehend any trouble with this class,
ted . rates. oi under stiy Sts'e, who. having
previously taken an oath tui a member of so The whole tendency in modern legisla- it they are left to pursue their own course
Congress or as nn oflicer of fbe United tioii in countriee wheee oatha were formerly
and to be governed by their own instincts
States, or as a member of any Legislature,
or.as an executive or judicial officer of any relied upon to exclude particnlar classes is and sense of propriety.
StHto. shall have engaged in insurrection or to dispense with them as a wrong to the
rttbelUou against the stuno, or given aid or
JOHN WILK.ES JBOOTII.
ootDf.jrt to the onetnies thereof. This clause worthy and a bagatelle to the bad."
•hall include the following officers ; GoverTHE AMNESTY QUESTION.
The impression prevailed throughout
nor Lieutenant Governor, (■'ecretmy of
State, Ati'dltor of Public Accounts, Second
tbe
country, and seems to have been be
Auditor, Kegisttrof the Land Office, State
Having deprived the President of the
Treasurer, Attornoy General. SheriffH, Ser-.
lieved
by many intelligent people, that
geant of a city or town. Comrmhsio tr of the power to appoint his own offioers, as John Wi kes Booth was not killed as
Revenue, County Surveyors, C'onatubles, prrovided for by the eomtitutiom, it is not
Overseers of the Poor, L'oniiuissioner of the
reported. In confirmation of this imBoard of Public Works. Judges of the Su- a matter of a-tooishmentr that Gougregg
preme Court, Judges of he Circuit Courts. should deny his right to grant pardons. pression, various accounts have been
Judge of the Court of Hustings, Justices of
published of hie existence, som where, in
the Gounty Courts, Mat or. Recorder, Alder- In the Senate of the U. S on Wedpcs'- disguise. We never doubted that Booth^
raeu, Cpuncilmen of a city or town. Coro- day last, Mr. Edmunds, from tbe Jndtners, Escheators, Inspect rs of Tob oco.
had been captured and killed, however
Flour, &c , Clesks of the Supreme District. oiary Gomrait'ee. submitted a report on
Circuit ond County Courts; and of the Court the President's message regarding bis plausible the accounts ol his escape may
of Hustings, and Attorney for the ComtnoQhave been. Tbe President having grantwealth: Provided, That the Lo islaturo Christmas amnesty proolamation. accomed the friends of tbe persons convic e I
may, by a vote of tbrse fifths of both Houses, I panied with the following resolution :
romove the di-obililies incurred by this
and hung as Booth's aceomplicea in the
clause from any person included taerein, by
"That,,in the .pinibnofthe Senate, tfie
proclamation of the P osident of the United murder of Mr- Lincolo, the privitage of
a separate vote in each ease.
Bee 7. In addition to the foregoing oath B. ates of the ^5th of December, 1883, pox- removing their remains IVom the Navy
of office, the Governor, Lieutenant Governs | porting to grant gcnoral pardon and amnesor; m-mhers of tb» General Assembly, Sees ty to all persons guilty of treason, and acts Yard, those of Booth were taken to Bai
retary of Stats, Auditor of Public Accounts, of hostility to tho United States dtiritig the limore, where they were interred on
State Treasurer, Attorney General, and -JI late tebellion, with the restarati >n of rights,
persnns e'ectsd to any convention in ram i Ac., w"' not authorized by the Constitution Tburdsay last. The younger brother of
this constitution in any man no/, ai i Ma. u( or laws-"
Booth, we ar« iuformcd, ident-fiej his
and Council of any city or town, shall, beJ he passage of Ibis bill will give Con- remains, beyouu a doubt, by means of a
fore thoy enter on f e duties of their respective offices, take and subscribe the feflowing grraa tbe ezotusive jnrisdrction over the peiuliarly plugged tooth. This we sup
oath or sffirmaiinn i provided The d'oatuls subjeot of granting pardons, and plaee
pose will settle theqiieetion of hisdeatb.
ties therein contained may be individually,
removed by a throe flftul vole of the Geseral those who thought themselves relieved of
Assembly :
Sinners no More.
"I do solemnly swear (or affim ) that I "disabilitiee" by the President's proo^ahave nev-r voju^tarily borne arms against matipn in the same position thoy oecupL
The Senate.of the United Stales, on
tbe United States sfncsr I have been a citi- ed bef r« it was prorauipated. t'
. Tuesday the 16th day ot February, in
zen thereof, t. at I have voluntarily given
ro aid, WMMmMWI, puutisal or oheouragethe year of grace 1869 agreed to ths
HEAVV CILTHGE OF FUAUD,
Kent to persons engagenln armed hostilliy
thereto : that I hsiVV never songfat nor *c»
bill passed by the Houvo on tho 20th of
oeplsd, nor Attapiptad to exeroue the funcMr. Butiulew, conservative Senator
tions of any office whatevor, under any au- from Pennsylvania, in the discussion rel- Jan., removing political and legal disabilthori'y. or prdtended authority. ■ n boStUity
ities from curtain-parties therein named,
to the United States , that I have no yield ative to the proposed am. ndn cut to the
ed a voiuutary support to any prrtepded eoustituth n-lToviding that 0 iij.reg8 shall amo g whem we note tho oamee of Judge
government, authority, power or ounstUuJob i T Harris, A S. Gray, William H.
tiou within tbe United Brates, hostile or inc have power tr proscrile the m-de of Hamrick, William H. Rideffor, Wiilittm
imical thereto. And i do further swear (of oboosing electors of Ptesidcflt aod.Vice
effirn.,) that, to the best pi my knowledgw
MoK. Wartmaon, and Alesaqdcr Chris(ind ability. I will aupport and defeod the President of tbe United States, eaidr:—
Constitution of the United States again t all "Auother great objection lo the existing man, of tbi-county; FrunkJin H. Wissenemies, foreign and domestic ; that I will
ler and Jesse 0. McKay, of Bneaandoab;
hnar true faith and allegiance to the same ; system was that it gave certain States an
that i take this dbligatiun freely, without unjust and preponderating inftuenco in Lewi- P. Glass, of Clark; James G Paxany mental reservation or purpost- of evasion, and that 1 will well and faitliiully dist the electoral oollcgest thus holding out a ton and D E. Mgpre, of Roclci.ridge;
charge the duties of the office on w-tneh 1 am constant temptation to attempt to oarry N. K. Trout, Alexander H, Fultz, Dr.
about lo tnter. ho i.eln mc God "
[ t he above oath shall a so be taken by all . the elections in those States. It was for P. T- Stribling and Reuben P. Hill, of
city and county officers ./etore entering up- 1 this reason that money had been raised Augusta.
on their duties, and by nlloth. ' htata officers
Mr. Sbrrmaa moved to insert tbs
not included in the above provi.siou.]
last fall—860.000 in New York. 68.000
name <>f Ju^ge Richard Parker, of Winor 616',006 m Baltimore, and 660.000 in
OEATil OF JliAJ. iiTUGL WRIGHT. Philadelphia—to corrupt his own S ate, ehester, which had been stricken out of
I the original bill at the in-Unee ot tbe
We tro sorry to learn, from, » teliahle Pennsylvania."
This large sum was of omrae raised by •'loyal league" at Winchester. The
source, tbjt Msj. Uriel Wright,, fiviaeramenduient was agreed to, and the bill
tbe .radicals. Cummont is unneoeuaury.
)y of MigauurL died in VVmoheste* on
was sent to tbe House tor its coocttrCapital or W est Va —Tbe tgues^
Friday last. A!/. VV. was n lawyer ot
consi'lcrahle di^Ljidtion lie was no less lion of locating the capital of West Va.
James Jjsver Pbilups—Governor
disltn .'Utshed as an able and eloquent at Paikevaburg is now before tbe LegtsWells
I us tespitsd this individual, until
la
ure
of
that
Btute.
The
bill
has
pnesud
p ilitieal deb-' er. He y.'is a native of
V.i.iti,. , ml in o .lu atrygglc ardent- the House by a vote of 29 to 28, and was tbe 2Gth of March, in order that bis otse
may ho brought before the Disiriot Court.
reported to tbe gennte for its action.
'V csPJUboa ibe vtaasc ol iue DvUU).

The Stacntok RAmcare. wo learn fr tm
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-♦Vir ^rfrerfi-ernvtife.
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the Spectator of Tuesday, bald a meeting on Edit or» Old CommonioeaUH ;
GKO.*s!*FtV,tri,V,TT, ORANGE, ALEXANDRIA AND MASASSA9
Monday laat, for tbe purpose of appointing
Gentlempii: — As sumo Riistindsrstamling J. n. rBICE,
Formsrly of Tat-s eo, K.T. I
KAILKy
delegates to the Radical convention lo be exists in reg-ird to the resolutions of the Re- Of Virginia. •
TBtrtiffl mAkla. "
""ggKHi—
held in Petersburg on tbe 9th of Mirnlj,— L publicsns of H-dmurhtWim fTTa" ihhjecT of
Mr. A. Tr Manpln noniinateaL Maj Jithn A. ' political tlisabilities, I beg the favor of you
1
Real
ItC'UI Estate
IKiNAUtNy Affeser.9 | w «hingi„o and Lrnchbnrit. connecting at GorHarman as President. The nominmioo was to publish the end issd ; —
voted down. Air. Manpin thereupon assured
Harrlsonburg,
Uocklngl.nm Co , Vtvr | Wehmnnd"
Very respectfully,
the m'etingMnrt Haj. Harman was thoMnghv
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this assurance, the negroes agreed tovole for
r
Leave W«flt*iHs isl v ■»» , n, .nd
Tlreolfactf, That, fa view ol tl» lacfivthkt rp HIS bctng the oldest KealKstAtcA?oney in
M-ij. Hatmftp, and he was accordingly chosen persons tlsslriiR tho removal of pMflcal HU- X the ■'tsto ol Vit-elnis, having bean In op- Alezandna at 7 1 5a ai errl.t. . . t m-'aiin
erstion
since
Jnnn.
1805,
offers
theBdst
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^Lynclburg
President. Ou taking the chair he siiid he' sbilitfee lnr tho purpDse of holtfing . ffice.
MILL PilOPKRTIKS. MILL BITE.i,
Leftvc I.vnefiWg »t # a. m.. arrlre at Alex-was hea'lily with tnem in the political issues have on some occasions made professimis . f FARMt4.
TOWN I'KOPKflTIF.t*. I AN-VAUDS,
and. ia at 5,55 p. m., and at Washington at 6 40
and dov .tton to the Union until tlu-y
P0UN0HIE3,
p.m.
of the day, and urged them to go to work to | loyally
procnr-d the retnuvsl of thotr dmabilitias or
also, several large tracts of
i
PRKIGHT TRAINS
secure the success of their parly. Giles ! the office sought, ami then ahamlonesl Ihe
J-okson and Uenry R Sbeltoti (black) and friends without whose support thev <oitl,d qntiDfR im HimtlM 1 unf '-fctSsfisawrjuBSssa
to nil points on this road aod South
Sam tel Landis (white) were chosen Vion never have been relieved, or apiiofoted to 1 ImDljil n JU MlllljUllU Lin 1* UuV and bouihweftt.
The Repnblicsns of Roehingham sfrtne or t -e t» acts rontamiup ovur 10.000 acres. |
Presidents. A white and black committee offtce.
will not endorse the npplicatron for removal These limber lands arc timbered with the best '
MANASSA3 BRANCH
w s thereupon appointed to nomit ate del- of diisbiti lea of any person in favor of any ot Fine, Poplar*(sthlte srbodj, Hemlock. Oak,
A train for the Manassae Branch will leave
Rock Oak. These Jsuds can be pwetrwed Alexandria dllly, ezeepting Sunday, at 9 55 a.
egataa to the emiventinn, who reported the mdvemei.t "new" or old, exc pt the move- and
at nntninal tTgdres.
, m.. irriring at-tresburg at S-20 p". ro., and at
nanies of Oscar Morris and Jamee Black, ment M) behalf of the cohstitntlon ana the T-Uff AD AMI C I AAindfl HAUUISONBirflOat 7 p. m
or who is afraid or ashamed to act THE ARABLE LANDSi Eastwaid- Leave UA BitWO.NaUItG at 1.40'
(negroes,) and A. T. M.upin, (white.) sa Upioo,
we have for sale, consist of
sfl., srrivinz nt ALEXAND-KIsA .at 2.97 p. re.,
with lite R-puHiiotos of RojkiDgliam comity.
delegates. Two regrots a'nd a white man
LIMESTONE, FREESTONE, FLINT, AND ' connecting with the train Irom Washington to'
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Major Harman is not the same who gained
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ley and Caroltrtt tils w»fe, Lucy Roiierts. Infant Hedri' k, Jacob B. Humer, and others, and cona»o. Commissioner.
writer, ou several similar occasions, to par. prosjieriry in the community.
daughti r of Thdwaa Roberta, Yelvtu-ton Rodgers. taiuin£idiout
Marth 1J—Twetit*- Btrres ofRockiugham land- take of entertaiumcnts prepared bv the laCharles
Rodgera, infunt and'
Rodders, infant Elglitceu Acrc^ of Valuable laancl'.
Ho r FOB the I^aboubattow. — We are
Vfm. B. Comptntt; Cumttitsaioner.
daughter of Fountain Rodger*,
Defendants
The improvements consist of a copifoi table
Jf«ec* 13—A 'ract ot 18 aorea land, new Mo- din of iinhurg, and mnsl dn thein the jus- requested to enyi fur the benefit of those who
IN CHANOKRY.
and other out-buildings, with a
Oahevsrille. in Uuekiogtuu oountv. VTm. B. tice to say, that th» highest expectalioua of nish to attend1 the inauguration of General
The object of this suit is to sell the undivided interest Dwolling-houso,
well
of ffooa water and fruit plenty.
^VUIUI-MI,
VtllUlll
IttPlUULT.
alw
L.1I
—
«.
f
.
1
na
I
Compton. Conkibiasionur.
of Fraueis Sipc in tba renf esiatfe of Christian Arga1 tlilrpwbUc
TERMS:
-One
third in hand or on the 11th
at^i
io
v
.
t.i
a
a
nnTer
dii»Hpp»jinte(!.
They
bright,
dee'd.
Grant
aa
President
of
the
Cmled
States,
March 13—V ery taluahle town propprtyv otjh
' ...
.
....
And It appearing by gn affidavit filed ip this ca se, day of May. 1869; the residue in Iwo payments
Main street, in Harrisonburr Some of ii U of t «efer fail. With them, to will ib to execute that the O , A. & M. O K. R. Co will fnrn- that
the
defendants.
Lev!
Whitesela
Peggy
his
wife,
—
of
eix
and
12
months,
bearing interest from the
very great value. John C. WooJeen, Coinm'r. ; their purpose.-". This is no, unmeaning,
MoOMdlley and Caroline his wife, are not residents of day of sale, the purchaser
pive bond with
State of Virginia—It is therefore ordered, that they good security, ana the title to
March 20—Sale of vslusble to-n property by 1 em l
,. .u. _ i .
i
> I ish round tiip tickets lo Washington, frotn • the
retaioed as further
appear here withlp one month after due punllcation gecuriYr.
a. K. ate, ling, agent lor Ot. O. K. Giluier.
P y comuliment to the sex, but „n honuat ail points on their line, good from the 8d. to ofdo this
order, and do what is necessary to protect tholv
This land will be sold subject to the widow
in this suit.
Copy—Teste,
SALES IN MAT
' aod just tribute to entelligent-enterpriae, in- the 10th of March, at ooe-thlrd less than reg- interest
PlTzabeth Sowers' dower interest."
feb3
4w-Y
p.q.
A. ST. C SPRINKEL, Clerk.
Jfey 8—Sale of "CoIIIpbIIo," a very valan. j domitable energy, and acknowledged skill in ain r fare.
WM. B. COMPTON,
W« and desirable body of land, adioii iDg the management. On the oresent
present occasion,
uccasiori, notoot- I
feblO ta
Commis-ioner.
TTTHGINTA—At rules held in the Clerk'g
town ot HairUononj-g, right at the 1*. K- depot,
v Ofrfce of the Circuit Court rf Roeklnglmm C'dnnty.
finely improTsd. Win. 6. GnmptCn, Trustee. withsranding the large number present, a
Tite Bto Iloa Killed —Charles Welsh, on the lot day of February, 1866:
PUBLIC SALE
oonsiderable quantity of the provisions were of Woodstick, we learn, siaughteied his Wm. C. Whitmoreand Sarah Jane hi? wife, rialoWflk,
Or VALUAALU
^vs.
. L. C- Myers has removed liis sfora to distributed aniutr^ the people.
big black hog on the WSth instant. It wsigh- Jno. Blaln, Harvey Anderson. Wm. RoblnsonvS. R. Ai TOWN I? HO P E H T Y.
tehaugh, adm'r o» Joiepli Hioton, dee'd. James R
tb the great Bargain Hou e In Bank R«w,
In the evening, wo understand, the young, od.net, seven hundred and fifty-four pouuds.
Chambers and Margaret A his wife, and-Mary Cath iWlLL offer for sale, on the premises, to thenext dour to old Bank of Rockiugllam.
ladies and g-ntlemeu of Mie-town h*d an ex- Our neghbor of the Herald wants lo know
ariai;. inlant of J»Beph Htntnn. (i-T n D-:. mlant.,
highest bidder, ON fiATURDAY, the 20t'IK CHAKCERY.hlbitldn, embracing tableaux, music. &c.,
The otj-ct or this gull Is to recover from Hi, defood- HAT of MAUCn, 1869, atone o'clock, P. M.,
Masquerade Baix.—Ti-e Towers of this widcli was oono.nded by a maguifioent oyster whether R ickingliara can beat this tremen- anta,
Jotin Blaln an hts surety, tfarvey Anderson.the
TH € HOUSE AND LOT
pl.ice held their second fmnimsary grand ■upper, prepared by tho ladies. Those rep- dous liorg. There is no such spec men ot amount due-from Jotin Htain, as guurdian of the infant formerly
occupied by D- O.K. Qilmer, located
cliildrtu
of
-avid
Hentoa,
deo'd,
to-the
plaiutiUs,
with
tbe
swinish
herd
in
these
parts
that
wo
wot
on the east si'd ol'Soutb Main street, Harrison
Masquerade Ball, at Mnsooic II 11, on Mori- resentstiuns gave entire satisfaction to all
leyal intereat and cost, of suit.
of
On
the
horg
question-we
have
to
oave
in
burg,
and
adjoining the new Episcopal Chui rh.
And ft app. arlns hy an affldavit tiled in this cause,
day evening last, 22 id iV.st. There was a who witnessed them.
that the defendants, ITarrey Anders u arid James it
It is unnecessary to particularly describe this
this
lime.
Gtmmhers/m-e not resliE-nks ot the State of Virstnia— pr>pertv, ae any one wishing to purchase can
large atteodai.e . and the whole affair a hril'.
The proceeds of the dinner, tableaux, and |
lots therefore nrdered, that they dou|i]>eai- here within
a persona) vxatnination of it. Possessiou
lla, t surcfss. Tbe conim-s1 and masques supper amounted to $68, above all exp-oses, 1 Lippincott'b Magazine.—This anperior one month atter dne-puhtlcatlon of tiiis r.rdei and do make
April lat, 186^.
Is necessary lo iirotect their Interest in this suit. given
^SU^erms accoiumodating, which- will Ir
were pteaeing ami alt,active, though some of and will be devoted to the fi'tlirrg up of a monthly for March is before ns. We do not" whatCopy—Teste,
A. ST. C. SPR1NKEL, Clerk,
marU*
knotwa
oo tlie da^of a m.
feb3 4w-.K |r.q.
them were verging npou the grotesque. Toe hall for the use ol Blienandonh Chapter,
^ulf'fhe above property is not sold, it wil
hesitate to-recommend "Lippircott," (or it
muito wa. eb gnnt, furnished by Prof. Esh -\t rnlea h©ld
the Clerk's on 'hat daj be rented to fh- highest bidder, for
is one of the very best in Amerioa. Though ylROINTA
Offtlce of llie Circuit Court of RocHlngbam Couiiby ti)e year ending April 1, 1870.
man's orchestra—M Millhnuser first violinist.
feM7 tds SAM'L. It. {STERLING, Agent
MtaTEtuiUs DisappeabanceI — We are not yet through the sectnd year of its exist- ox Montiay ttie lit da/ of February, 1809;
A delightful evening was spent by all the called upon to record nnotber case of '•mys^ ence, its great merits have established it as a Daniel Foita'and Anna his wife,w
w-Plalntiffa,
r«.
PR O PEHT Y
parUcipantr, sorial good humor, so char'1 teridos disappearance" from our midst of a leading Americen Magnzine. For particu- Adam Antler, in bia own ■-right
and as executor of Wm. T O W N FDR
SALE
Andes, dec d, Jopatiian Andes, the unknown heirs of
teristic ol our Oermun fellow-citizens, pre- •worthy and highly esteemed citizen; Smco lars of contents, terms, etc., see advertiseRarah Bower^deeMjfornurVy S. Andes. J Nonh Andes,
Jdhu Andes. D. Hollar and Cuthnrine his wife. An' HAVING remoytd to the country, I am ded.
vailing. Ralreshifients ware served.and the 'low twelve," or very shortly ^eceafter, the ment.
drew Anden, Williero O. Andes, M. M. Miller aud —of selling a portion of my* town propMiller his wife, Ishhc W mpler and Polly his wife, erty. rous
"wee sma' b^ura" were overpast when the gentleman to whom we refor has been miss- | [Will the publishers please forward ns the
1 offer for sale privately, the
l*.
M.
Swarts
and
Hannah
his
wife,
and
the
unknown
lovers ot Terpsichore roiirod to their homes. ing. His place of business, ae well as his January number 7 It has not betn received.]
heirs of David Andes, dee'd,
Defendants.
HOUSE AND LOT
IN CHANCERY.
Wo hope to see many more such pleasant and "private apartments," have been searched
in the northern portion of Harrisonburg, on
The
object
of
tMs
suit
is
lo
obtain
a
settlement
of
the
street, and near the Depot, now occupied
agreeable•utertaiuments in our town—whion diligently, and he is no where to be foun t.
Rockingaam Library Association.—The eitateot William Andes, dee'd, and a decree for distri- Main
bv T. B Gay. The House contains six rooms
give the mind a respite from the evils of tbe Whilst we most sincerely condole with those annnal meeting of this Association will take bution.
including
kitchen and dining rooms. The lot
And it nppenri g bynn affidavit filed in this cause,
political world, and relieves the tedium aud of his friends who seem to tbiuk1 that "tome place at 7 o'clock, p. v., on Saturday the that ihe defendants, Jonatban Andes. John Andes nnd contain one tourth acre and is very fertile.
Andrew Andes arenoticsldfcuts of the State of Virginia,
Terms acoommodating. and can be ascertained
monotony of every day life.
evil hath befallen hitn,'' we are free to con- 27th instant, at the office ot the President — and that the b»!fs of David Andes, dee'd, are unknown, by application to J. D. Price,
and
that
tne
Uclrs
of
Sarah
Bowers,
dee'd,
(formerly
Sfcwi Pwssossion given Igt of April 1869.
fess that we do not partake of (heir dark An election will he held for officers for the Sarah Andes,) are unknown—It is therefore ordered,
USy Rovival of trade in Rank Row.
feiri7'tf
S. M.'YOST.
that the Said defendants do appear hero within ono
forebodings. A groat many idle and vague ensuing year. All officprs are required to ino.ntti
after due publ oatlon^of thll order, and do what i
AnoTHkb Lamp Explosi >n.—Dr. Jnsraes minors have been whispered about, suggest- make their annual reports at that time. By is necessary to protect, their Interest in this suit.
THfE ROYS AND THE
C py—Tette,
A. ST. C. SPKIN K EL, Clerk. .TO THE FARMERS,
ME140H »NTS, ABOUT
IT lUtriB, of this place, came near raectiog ing radooa theoriee by vrliroh to-unravef the order ol the President.
I«b3 4w-CaU pq
BONES and BONE BUST
ti lth asorious injury, on Friday evening last, mystery. Some say that the missing mau
Correction. — We wire in error in say- VIRCINIA, fO WIT—At rules held in IF «.ach fiurulr in the county would save but
from the explosion of a kerosene lamp. The was seen leaving his resideuoe on West Martlie Clark's Offiec ef the Circuit Court of Ro king*
5 pim.ias of Bones each year, which could
lamp had hee-i lighte I, but did nut burn ket Sireet, adjoinging'tlie office of the Rock- ing, hut week, that Murphy, recently tried hani County, on Monday Mm Isl day of February, 1809; easily
oc done out of the kitchen and smokeGtorge
Crawu
and
J:
H.
Crawn-,
rxccUtoix
of
John
1 fur the murder of Conner, was defended by
freely in consequence of being almost ompty in|inam Register, about five o'clock io the
hcuwe alone, 200,000 pounds, or 10b tons of bones
Crjrwn, deceased, for themselves and the other plain- could
thus
be s »ved yearly in 'hia county alone.
William&
Allen.
We
have
since
learned
tiffs...*
.
w*...
'••••
riaintitfs,
r
nnd tho aliortiioas of tho wick. In order to morning, carpet-sack in hand, and that he i
These* ground into dust and properly applied by
vs.
that
Walton
&
Walton
were
his
counsel
Benjamin
WelTer,
Thomas
Berry,
(Trustee.)*
Tbomns
the Farmers, Wop id, as experience hae shown,
make it burn, ho shook the lamp so as to travelled in tne direction of the Railroad
Burke, John R. Keagy, Abraham Fwinter, W. C. |1 ABD 10,000 111X6ULLS OF WHEAT
throw the oil opon the wick, when it esplo- depot. In confiriaation uf thiasugg'-stioii, it
Lauck and George Walker, atfe'rS of T^i-nas WalkExpLANATI -N. — We rt-oeotly received "a
er, deceased,
.... Defendaiils-. | find vart quantities of Corn, Oats and Grass to
did. A pnrtioa of the burning fluid fell up- is asserted that the missing citizen was seen communication from a friend, signed 'BeverfX CIIAKCERy UVOX A»P«Nlfr:D BILL,
the crops of this county yeariv. Experience has
<in-one band and arm, by which he wae badly in AlRXaudria, next day. buyins lots "f good ly,' or 'Brownsbura,' wo can't tali which —
The object of this suit U lo stt aside a deed oMihist shown that pure Bone*Dust is the beet and most
exeouted
by
Uefejflmln
Weller,
on
the
25th
day
of
June,
fertiliser known to the farmer. The
fcurnei. Such nocideuts gerrCTnlly happen, things nice tbi gs, nickuaoke aud jimencke, , The writing is an very Illegible, that we can IBdffr, tcThorntou fferry, to-secure debts and' Hitbillties permanent
should, therefore, •. ather, save and buy
the defendants. Tlioiuas Burke, J- hn R. Ktagy, fanners
we have observed, from the lighting and as if preparing for a good time. Ah ha f make nething out of it. This will account toAbraham
from tho boys all the bdheR in the country and
Palmer, Wm O Lauck. and Tlioa. Walker.
them to rov Bone Mill at Bridgewatei,
careless haudiing of lamps when partially we begin to euspect sometbiogl Has he
And it app'-A-ing by an affidavit that the defendant, bring
Va. where 1 wiltf ghre them $18 in money, or
for its non-appearance in our columns.
Benjamin
Weller,
ia
not
a
resident
of
the
Slate
of
Vireiypty,
900
pounds
of pure Bone Diist for each and evfallen a victim to one of the tendealy pointginia—It is therefore ordered, that he do hppear h ere
within One month after due puBlicatlon of" this order, ery ton of dry Bones that they tnav bring. 900
ed
darts
of
the
silvery
winged
little
goddess
8®" L C. Myers, Bank Row, next door to and do what is necessary to protect his interest in thix pounds of bode dust is worth $2? at the mill,
Good- cnoap lor cash at L. C. Mysuit.
Copy—Teste,
this I offer as an inducement to the fanni rs
feb3-4w-N.K.T. pq A.. St O. Speinkel, Clerk. | and
ers'a Store in Bonk Riw, next dojr to old of Love 7 Some foolih peoolo think that old Bank of Rockingham. Ho lias removed
to gather and buy up tbe b ncs and bring them
"Araare
et
supers
vix
deo
conceditur."
Men
from
the
old
Hmtck
Stand,
east
of
the
Court
ly to the mill. And they -i boirin cothe
Bank ul Ruckingham
VIRGINTA—At ml s held in the Clerk's soon and
wait until .they- need tbe dust, for
may love, and cfoh ve, and wisely, too. But House. Call at his new place of business,
Office of the Giro :it Court nf Rockln^lranftTcuHty, then hey not
might not get it.
on Monday the Ist day of February, 1869;
Recomhkedati nseokTuwn asd Gonit- this is a dtgressiou from the maio purpose
1 have a quantity of pure HONE DUST how
Plaintiff; ! on Banc! for sale at $60 per ton, or for exchange
tt Offickbo.—T'he R.-publicau Executive of tnis article. We will resune. It Is said
A Pbintsb Wasted.—Sober, indnstrlous, and John E- Massey,
vs.
above stated, and 1 am-tiittkiDg more as lust
John Differ, Joseph Hlntbn, Tliomaa Washington and as
Coininiltee lor tlds cnuuty held a mesting on by some one, more knowing than tbe rest, good workman, wanted at this office, at onee.
get the bones.
Julia A. hia
his wife, and Saiouel H. AllebaiiKb,
AllekaiiKb, Sheriff
SheritT as II intend
make my Bone Mill a permanent
of KockinKkam
Kockingkam County, an as such adni'i
adm'i of John Institution to
St'tirdav last for tlm purpose of recommend- that our missing friend was seen, a abort
of the county, believing, as I do. that
B.
Nash,
dcofd,
Marti,a
B.
Nash,
Margaret
Nash,
,
ing suitable peraons t , fill the uffices now held time after bis appeiraoco m Alexandria, on
For the Old C.mmonweatth.
James L. Nash,and William II Nabh,...^Defendants. the interest And the good sense of the fanners
IN CHANCERY.
| wullutbelt'past and future experience will bring
by "diaabled" pers, ns. Thtse recumincnda- the O. te A. R.tilroad. and that he w-s after- —
INQUIRIES.
to my aid>
The object of this suit is t oienforce vendor'a ben on 1 them
li.ms will lie Coukidcred by Gen. Stoneman war-Is sa-n somewhere betWeoi Oordunsv.lle
a
tract
ot
land
In
Rockingham
County.
nearTTaylor's
! I will pay to Hie merebmts, or to any one else,
Mp.sans
Editors—There
appears
to
hi;
Springs, which whs soldTby R.T. H. Warren, Comm'r, » anywhere in thi" cotintv, or in Augiistn, from
in a Lw days, and, if approved, we aball be and the Blue Ridge Tunnef. Ha is said to some difference of opinion in relation to the ml,
to- Kvatl aud Joseph Hinton in 186(L
$12 to $16 per ton lor dry Vones, or in Highland
And it appearing by an affidavit (lied in this cause. ; or Puiidieton $10, and huu) them with my own
enabled to lay them betore our readers soon. be an ardent admirer of that wonderful juilnfts as well ss fitnesi of the -recommends'
that
the
del>
ndant,
Wm.
H.
Nash,
is
not
a
resident
of
,
made bv the Central Committee of the Re- the State o( Virginia~-It is therefore ordered, that hS team, if they will let me know when they have
We have heard the names of only a few uf work. But we are digressing again. After publican
G. W. BERLIN,
party for Rockiogham county, on
appea' h re wiiUlo one mdbth after due publication a load on hand.^
the persons recommended , but shall decline a careful cxaminutiou of these rumors, we Saturday laat, for mnnicipal officers. Boine d.Hi-idgewaler, Va.
of tnia'drdtfr, and do wliat Is necessary to protect his 1 febl7 kf
in this «u4tk
copy—''Testss '
, 1
(d give themnntil we are furnished with a can find out nothiug-eertain, except that our a chizen of the town, a tax-paver. nnd in nil . interest
feb34w
W4iC
pq
A.ST.
O.
Si'RiNKEl.,
Elcrk.
!
a 'aw abiding citizen. I wish tos'ib^
HTUVES I
STO fTES I
i frieml is missing, and tha^everybody seems respects
complete lief.
milt the following inqtiiri"a and' queries:
1868.
1868.
to be ignorant uf bis wheroubonts. Lest wo
InqrtTry first—Who made or rreatod the irrRGTNIA. SS—At rnlea held im the
JjSL. Business has been resumed at the should create some nneasiuoss among bis dis ' present mnliicipat ant orities?'
v Clerk's Ofhce of Roclkgigham County Court on TINWARE! TIN W ARB! TIN \y A RE !
Monday. February lat, 1869;
great Bargain II utsa in Bank Row. L. C. tant relatives, we deem it prudgnt to with- i Answer—Gen. Schofie.d.
A.
M. Ffflngor and M. Harvey Efflnper, late partners
Query—Was
it
not
obligatory
for
eaclt
and
Myers lias removed his stuck of goods, ami
trading under the fVru name of M. Harvey Kfflnger * N> L. ©Te I WE R,
hold'the name ol the missing man, at leasF every one of the municipal officers to take
und
Bro. (Use of A H. Effinger,)
.Plaintilft,
Invites bit friends to come and see.him.
test oathf
*
against
foi tho present. Next week, tio doubt, we thoInquiry—Are
the present mnnicipal offi- Abraham Keonts. Jr.t
Defendant. (IMMEDIATELT UNDKU THE COMUONWEALTH OTPICE,)
cers loyal enough ylthoiit taking the test
Stable and Two Uoksb*. &c., Bubned- •ball be enabled to nnravit tbe mystery,
J* DSBT, UPON AN ATTACUtfENT.
nrrtttigements to supply the citioath, or did they hocTdwink' Oon. fichofield?
■ -O
The object of this suit ia to recover 8gain»t the defend- HAS made
# • aa.
We learn that the fine baru and stable ol
of Rookingbam with all kinds and
ant, Abraham Koonls, Jr., the' snpi of $146 45, with statusaens
Answer—They, "hoodwinked,"
of
'
•
00KING
TARLOR STOVES,
American AantCULTUtiisT.—We hive Tbon $102.64, part thereof, from the Ist day of this lall and winter. AND
Capt. A. C Lincoln, at Big Spring, in this
Query—Is Oen. fichofield using General interest
He always prepared to do
Jannary,
on $26.01, ano her part thereof, fioiu
county, was destnyod by fire on Friday ceived the January and February numbers of fitonemau as an 'iuecac' to get rid of his Cro- the Ist day of January, 1860. on $15. another part there- all kinds ot work in his line ut short notice , and
of, from the 30Lh day of Jannary, 1880, and on $2.73, upon the most reasonable terms.
night lust. Two fine horses perished befuro this great American farm magaziuo. We | at ion'
Inquiry—Who constituted the centra-! rom- the residue thereof, from the ISt day of January, lb61,
they could be rescued. A large quantity of hail heretnfoie thought (hat Judd A Co. had '[ mittee for Rockingham county, and can they tiffItpaid.
ROOFING AND S?OUTING
appearing from an nfflffavlt fifed, that t1 c defendtake the test oath 7
antis not a resident of the Slate of Virgjuia—(t is ord- put u|i in the best martntr, and with promptness
bny, some sumac, and many other things of reached the highest point of excelleocn io the allAnswer—Yes.
if
they
will.
ered
,
that
he
do
appear
here
within
one
mouth
after
duo
value were eocsumed. Capt. Liuculo's lose publication of the famous American Agriculof Atiis order, ami do what is neoesaury to and oispAtch; Kvory description of TIN W ARE
Query—Did1 tho nhairman of (ho commit- publication
hl.« Interest in thb suit.
kept constantly oifeli'and.
is very heavy, and falls peculiarly hard upon turist, but wo wore much mistaken, foi we tee ever repn'r telegrsph wires, and do other protect
Copy—Teste,
R. A. GRAY, G. B. 0.
.^ft^Gorn, Wheat, Bacon, Lard, Flour or any
,
menial
service
for
(he
C.
S.
A.
during
the
feb3
4w
i
aul,
p
q
him at this seasou uf the year. We are not find the work for 1889 very far on ("strip ping
kind .»f country produce taken in exchange finTT«rt
work.
'I huukful for past patrofiftge a contiu
informed hbw the fire urigiuated.
all former efforts. A farmsr who attempts
Inquiry—How many of the "recommended
nance of tbe same is reepecffullv solicited
Sept. 23-tf
N. L. GRl-.lNER.
noW-a-days to carry on farming operations gentlem-'n" for ntunicipal officers, fought
61®^ L. C- Myers's New Cash Store is now tucccssfully without the aid ol one or more bled and died, and are rbady to do It again
ENTLER'8 SURE CtffcE
WAKTM ANN'S
in Bunk Row, North of the Cmrt House, of the many agricudtlFral publioatUrs of the for tho Conf dernoy 7
Has never yet 'ailed to cure the severest
Answer—"Narv one.
sext door to old Bmk of Kockinkham,
cases
of
^holera,
Dysentery.
Cholera
MorBOOKSTORE.
Qnerv—Why
di
In't
they7
Because
they
country, is very muob in the phaiucii of a
bust Diar rhea, Flux, Colic, Summer
1 were in safety dennrtm-ntH. making aheap
Complaint in CoiUlren, tfc. ManmaoFatal Shouting Affrat. — T'he Win- mariner at sea withuM a cum pass. There- of "chin uiti#ife,'' bvtt always acting upon the
tured by W. M. Kntler a Co., ShepherdsARRIVAL
FRESH
town, W. Va. Price 35 cents per bottle.
ehestor News ol Friday gives tlie partiouUrs fore get an agricultural magazine at uuce. Inotto—
Full
directions
on
each
bottle.
See
cir"Tie who ftxhts sod run. nwaT-,
culars. Sold every wliere No cpre, nu
of an unfortunate affray j. in Clarke puunly, All of them are wortli their weight in goldI AM row receiving, a general nihl comprsto
Majr live to fiy'tt another tfay "
pay Every-person should keep it conasHorlmeut of
stantly on hand. For sale by L. II OTT.
en tbe 15;h met, A grudge had exisied tor to every farmer. We rocommond the Araert now appeal to our "eOetary of 1War, fo
Druggist,
Manisonburg,
Va.
(jll5
y
School awtl MiHcelUnhoin Bookn, Piipec, Eoadme time between T.iylur Burwell and a ican Agrfcultnrlat—first, because it is a good General Stoneman romniandanf. of t is Disvelb'|i©Hf Ink, renj, Slates, Albunif,
and to Gov. Wells, hy what authority
man naimcd Wood, which resulted in a fight publication, and secondly, bsotuaedt is cheap.1 trict.
they can remdve the creation of Gen. SehoFANCY
GOODSy NOTIONS, ETC., ETC.
Call
at
this
office
and
see
it,
$T
60
a
year
I
iltie
4'onrtrhalton.
in the road near Millwood. Burwell drew
field nnd appoint others, who cannot, take
•They have been purchased on tho most favor
test ontht those, who, to remove theirdisJOHN—"Where do-you get your Hair ffo efe able
h's piajtol aiid shor Wood through the bowels, tour copies for $6. Orange Judd & Co., 245 the
mg, and will be sold at low prioeafor
abilities is a burning shame t pon frnfon eg.iuriv dregsed, and such-Buiootb, clean sha^ ing caeh. tciUtiincmbur,
mine are ©adh prices.
whereupon Wood shot Burwell through the Broadway, New York.
men here who have suffered thnir tanntsand done ?"
Sept
33
H. T. W AUTMAXN".
CHARLES—"I get all my Bwborlng done at
jpers, tor months airhsequent to the surrenheart, killing him instantly. Wood was arWELLMvN'S Excelsior Rarbbring- and Mair- Tlika DEMOCRATIC ALMAaNAC
1
der.
I
demand
as
a
light
to
know,
in
In our advertising CDlumns to-day will he
rested aud lodged in the county jail at Bereasing Jlooiua, in the rear of tne First NatiJnthe language of Hastings, "whence their an D1
FOR 1869.
al Hank, where you will bod everything conxyville. It said Wood cauuol survive his foond'the advertisemeut of the old reliable (bority 7"
We will publish bv tho first of January, Tillducted iu the best style. Have you been there
In short the action of the "Gentral Com- yet 7"
Real Estate gvncyof.J*. D Price & Co Of
DEMOCRATIC ALMANAC foi 1869. 'It will
wounds.
coniain betdrieg tbe usual mutter of all Almanacs,
mittee for Rockingham conntv''so-called, ic
J.—"No, but I think 1 will."
all ihe Real Estaie Agencies in this State a'reflection
tuli «ml otffuittl Returns of the Prcdidentml aud
upon the true Union men of tho
C.—'
Yes.
g6,
and
1
will
guarantee
you
will
Winchester & Stbasburo Railroad— there is none more extensive, or ono that ot- county, especially upon the Irish popula- be delighted with tho elegant, oomlortable (have other EleciioiiH, compared with previous ones,
the most important Aetsof Congress, Fresident
The Work Commenced. — We arc happy (ers mure subhtanlial or valuable property to tion, and I agsin appeal through your col- you will get. Toy it.''
.loUubon's Veto MngHages and F'-oelainatlung,
umns
and
in
the
name
of
ono
hundred
Inyal
to learu from tbe VVincheater News of Friday purchasers. The head of the firm, Mr. J. Irishm'-n, that, their actions be annullod,
Remember the place.
LitiU of Fedaral and State OtHcors, Members of
Congress, StatidtsGal and other inforuiation inthat tlie work on this road has at length D. Price, was the pioneer in this busiucss and these "olifical demagogues, and whining
FOR SALE —Stayed paper taken aa CASH didpenaabhe to nvery pottticiao, pUuter, farmer,
eleve
th
h'-nr
Union
men
be
consigned
to
commenced. Ground was broken on the in this State, and his extensive acquuiotaocs
merchant or mechanic.
1'AVMEnT lor a large amouai of
that gra\e of oblivion from which no one has
All orders will be fftled according to the date
farm o, Mr. Welsh, near Keroatown., on the thronghout tbe middle Stales, makes tbia ever
Town Propopty^
yoc returned.
of their reoepbion. The cash iniu>i accompauy
17th. The work will douhtless be pushed Agency one of the first io the State.
JOHN SCANLON
us well as TWO FINK FARMS, one nesr the all orders.
towu of arritouburg, Va. Gall, for turther inTERMS;
forward ns rap dly aa possible.
foruation,
at the office uf
Sinple copy, bv mal', prepaid,
20 cents
G "Dev's Ladt's Book.—This old and popJ. I). PHieB <t CO.,
Seven
oopims
by
mail, prepaid,
$1 00
UEL101UU.S NO HOIS.
Heal Eatute Brckors,
Rise in the Price of buuAns. — Dealers ular Magazine atill maintains its hufd upon
IPilteen copies, bv inail, prepaid,
2 Ul)
Deo,
23
tf
Auove
First
Nuliuual
llai.il.
One bundled copies, by express,
12 U0
Rev. J.-A. Weed will hold regular sorvi.
horn have receive.1 iul'ormatluu from Haiti- tbs aOectlone of Amerlcau ladle*.
Address,
more and Now York, llml sugar hi) udvauc- tin in her seems ta improve upon its predeces- ccsat tho Cd'huiic Ohnrch in IlarrisoDbnrg,
VAN BVKIE, UORTOIf A CO.,
AKMER'S GAZETTE
AM) INDUSTRIAL uNDF.Xt
I'ubilsbois,
cd from 3J to 0J per puund, ami the proba. sor. Mr. (iodey hui brouglit the Lady's ou Sunday the 28lh instant Porsuns prePublished Munilikv, in Richmond, V a., by S.
No. 162 Nassau-et, New York.
bilitiea are liiat it will Ut stilt higher. This Book about as near perfeoium s-i it can he. parii g fur otifirimitinM nml Firpt Cummuu- BASSET! FKENCIl.
The aheupest a<pi'icuitnra1 panerit.t iiSouth. IpURHI FURS I
(Can be bought now
rise is said to be occasiutuiil by the disturb' Try it. fJS a year, L. A. Oodey, Philadel- kin will ossemblo at lb'< Clturoh for iiiS'rua.
tisbaoiiptlon prTau ONE DOLLAR / t M*aw,
Cas^rru than ever, at
tivn on khsturday the 27th, at 2 u'ctojk, t>, M. in advancib
<Ml3
anccfl it Cjba.
pbltt. *
WM. LOEirS. Agt.

Public and Private S >««.
MMntvln.
iobk tf.a.oo(a.
y,g. «. c, lcfto*;
COMMISfilONKR'S SALE
AMHHIOAN HOTEL,
OP VERT TAl.tfABLB
. BAaatkrinacr*, V«.
ROCKINGHAM LAND.
Tbia wet! k-nnwn Hotel liaS'b''en entirely renoTsted,
and
th*
new
proprle'bri
prnirilse that
The nadprrijfnpd. nctinp «» Cowm'i.ioner, guests shall receive er,rr oomfOs-t which
a well■ ppaintnd b_r th. Clicoit- Ccurl of FrHir- stocked larder, dean bedaand atieoUveservant)
Jck count?, Vb., at Jt, >orenit>or Tarm. 1818, can iffbrd.
in the ChincBcj c»n,e« of Charles A. Ysneer
TERMS $2,60 PER DAY\
end all. vi. Wm. B, Yencev, and *1,., .do th".
nov'CS
rante re. Bernard P. Tell and sis., 'herein pendin(f will proceed, ON WKKNRkD'A V. MAkOH
ILICS HOTEL,
10, 1869, to sell at pnbrlic auction, to 'lie highest
naiKU9Kirae,'-'W;
bidder, on tbe premisea, the lardi in the bill and
proceedings mentioned, to Wit:
Si N. HILL, - - . • I'ropHMbr..
T H E H O M E F A R M
Offic-uf Trotter's Stage Line ar.d Espress at'
tbta.Hotei.
of
the
late
Wm.
B.
Ytnoer-,
durTeaaed,
now
occupied by Be. nerd P. Teel and Uhai. M. Price,
Board
$2
per
day.
; < Singl, "Meals, 60 cente
cuntaitainp nhout
Horse Fcod. 26 cent). "•
Fine
Qilliard
Saloon
ehd-'Her- attarhed. Trar4? 8
cllers Inrniahed with conveyancM-utroD applinw
OF EXCELLENT ROCKINGHAM KIVEB- tlon. From mi experience of 17 yearaix ttrebn««
BOTTOM LAND,
in ess, tbe prnprietor feels eonfldent ot hiasMllty
to give egtiifactlon and reader his gnests cum-P n
?.DWELLlbOB,
^ r.r'l'l0^eresituated
.nroTWoon eitherwellenderranped
[May 29, 1867—tf
of the Ior table.
fsrnt, with all neoess.r? nut-biiiMinps attached
j^jAisDoNHotf'st
HOTEL]
to each, two young 1orchards
of
Well
celecled
1
frttit| alto,
ifOkriMWreT cSaifm or
ca-ooiD HA:3;3L.Xj
end Miller'. House. This farm will be dirlded FArBTTS Afro ST. PJ VB STllBEYS,.
and sold to fimt purchaaer*. AI«o, at the (?am«
ttmfi. two tracts of heavily timborcd WOOD
(Opposile Rarncm'i City Hotel,)
i -AND, I ing convenient to (h • above mentioned
farm, one tract oontaining 163 acres, the other
BALTIMORE1
I'iByn acres.
TKRMB:
ISAAC
AI.BERTSON,
Propri'efr;
One fourth rf the purchase money in" rMi*.*,
the residue in three equal sums at nine, eighteen
Terms $1.60 Per Day.
afid twenty-seven months from the dnjrof rnle,
jsn2fl Spy
nil to- boa interest from the day of sale, and to
be secured by a deed of trust on the property, American hotel.
f blO ts
CHA8. A. YANCEY, Com'r.
new market, ya.
JOHN AIcQCADE, - - - - - Phopbirtob.
T B U 8 T E E ' b S,A I> E
Haying taken charge of ffils Hotel, the PpoprleOF VALUABT.K
tnr snnnuuecs lo tba public that be 1« prepared
to
Bccfrinmodstc all who may give him a call.—
TIEAL ESTATE,
His Table wilUbe well suDplleoJ'hia rooms eoraIN IIARRISONBUMG, VA»
- 'ortably tarnished ;. Lie Bar supplied with line
dors and bis .Stakie with good Provendcrl
BY virtue of n Deed of Trust, rxecated lo me LieNew
lispket, April !«, 1868.—ly
by Andrew Houck, on the 16tl» ot August,
1856, and at the instance of some of the crediterg named in said ttust, I will at 11 to the highest ^cGAHEYSVILLE INN
bidder, at public-auction, on tlie premites,
ON SATURDAY, the 13TH of MARCH', I««9;
REUBEN BONDS, PporBiBton.
♦he following valuable real estate, on Ma nstre-et, .
The
almre
Hotel baa reeentiy been opor ed
in the town of nArrisonburg, ii»w4t;
■ cGaheysville. and ia prspived to give a t. -ni'TH'E YA'UfAB^B
eloortie and pleasant accommodatton to tie clt*.
Store-Honre if ntceliing'-JFloiise* i.eiia and traveling public. OouBaated with tbaon Main Street, occupied by said A. Houck at l-otel there Is an
iff* time of his death, adjoining ite Store-house ,
, 0 YSTEft SA fcOOB ABP PA If,
of Cotlmans &. Brufly, nnd imniediately in front upplied
with cKnioe Liqnora and Ale.
of the (jcurf-Honse. Also, the interest of siMd
Being determined to keep a good Honse, I sel»
A. Houck in*
tile patronage of the pubiie.
Feb h-Ir
BbEUBEN BONDS.
3
Ac T^ols
ON MAIN STREET,
QLD AMERICAN HOTEL,.
bonglit of George Miller, and?ownrdUay said ACorner Market and Water Streots,
Houck and Alfred Sprinkel, together with a*tot df
PER3-ONAL PROPERTY.
Winchester, va.
TERMS.—The real estate will be sold on Hie
Tbe
abbve
Hnnae
been re-opensd-, aitd tfia
following- terms.- One third of ihe purchase pfbpi ietor aolicita abaa
abase of the poirlra patrnnmoney to be paid in 60 days from tbednv m sale,
age,
Stages
"and
Omnitiuaeea
wilt convey paawith interest; the residue in two equal snimal
parments-froin tho day of sale. The personal acngera to and-from the llouae.LEV! T- F. ORFM,
property will be'eoH-tbr cash.
May 30, 1866.—Is
Pt oprietor,
feblO
Jt)II.N C. WOOUSON, Trustee;
American hotel,
TRUSTEE'S
I UKBDIATEITT n RAltROiB DEPO-t,swf jue or rv#*, vjtBPE
WiiUNTON, VA.
NEAR HARRISONBURO.
AT the request ol B. J. Gray, nnd by' virtue MoCff^S.tEY A NADENBOriSCtt, Prop'rf*.
of a deed of ti uet executed bv David S.Jones and wife, on tbe Uth day of November,.
R. M. LIFSCOMB, Mender.
in the year 1866, to J. W. O. Smith; Trustee, I,
as substituted Trustee, will- sell to tbe hiphest
tV
L
LI
All WHOOLKYy Saperintendent*
bidder at public aXictinn, on the premise-, for
cash, ON FRIDAY, tbe 12Tn DAY OF FEBThe t'ropriefori in reaRminp the mRnfijrfcfnentf
KUABY, 1869, so much of tho farm, in and ad- oftbig well known and popiUw kotftt so long*,
jidninp the town of Uai-i-isunburK, in Rockiug- and favorable known to the traveling poblic,llam county, pow owned by David 8. Jones, promig© in tht* future to retain tbe lepalationknown as
tbe American has borne, as a
"COLLICELLO,"
F1 R;ST. CLASS UOTE'L.
formerly otvned by Robert Gray, aa will gatisfy
Its locality, immediately at the Raitrotd Dethe debt ot $5,000 secured in hai-l deed of trust pot, ronders it a convenient stopping jpface for"
to Robert M. Kylo and assigned to said li, J# persona on business or in search of health.
Gray, with the unpaid iutcreet and the costs of
Bar nnd Barber Shop in the House
executing thesfiid trqat, This farm contiuDS
. AH tbe.offtoeg of the Telegraph ahd Stnpe*
lines running to ibis town are ft<1j(/tnta£ fibig
HqiM©;
297 Acres of Firat-rate Land 1
A ftrfff cllss Litery Stable, nhder O^foor© &
with good impiorverrient^, Jfed oti ffotti sided nf Doiiovan. id oonnectod with fbia ilohse.
the Manaksas Gap Railroad, and is one of the
Get *43
MoCUESNEk A CO.
most desirable farms in the county.
Soinnch of tho land will be sold as will be necessary to raise Ihe amount above mentioned,
t> rr\ os \ T-\ a- T re
and will be sold in lots, a survey of tvliich will
L"L
© A AL/ fV
± & r -^1
be readv on the day ot sale.
*
the
dcc9-ts
WM. ii. COifPTON, Trttsteb.
«1REAX
PSUBIFIEB I
P O S T P ONE M E N T .
w "'"w.
i T the request of Mr. H. J . Grav, the above SuROFBLA IS ITS VAltlOUS F0HJIS
J\. sale is postponed until SATURDAY, MAY
—seen as—
8Til,.M€9.
WM B. COMPTG^.
CaNSTJMPTION in-its eartter Wnires. ENLARHEfeblO ts
'
TvttktJee.LARtiEMRMT and ULCJ-RATION OF THK
i
I*I.ANo8, JOINTS, »UKK»; K-fDNBYd,.
O A T V? KJX? 1 A XI XJ
"Tlm
UTERI'S.
CHRONUj
LHErMATIbM,
EKOPTION^
OF THE
aKJN,
BviTw virtue
i * ofr a decree
.
T
, , . l Circnit. ,
CHKH»N1C
feORKAC.,EYES,
pt xRockmghrtm
AC., AC.,
Court, rendered)on the 26th dfty MAy, 1868,
«_ALS0__
In the Chanbery oause of Wm. M. Flick 'vs. Sol
euffunre im aii ire rrotj?
oinon Shepp And others, the nndersign'.d wiU
orrnlLlo IN hLL IIS rUKIVlrrocked to sell at public auction, on the land,
—
on Wedneiday the 3d day of Metrrk, 18fe9, the' LoFS
WOMEN,
VALUABLE
TRACT OF LAND,
^ Appetrte.
SteleItiiprudence
HeaHadie.inl.lver
ComplaiDO
.in th© bill
....
,
,
...
.j
i'ain
in
the
Hack,
<«rav«li
and proceedings mentioned, situntcd
,r
** ra *Life,
, 'a,,T.
on War Bi ancb, In Uoekingbam cobnty, ©onOHiNEJfiAtj BAD Hr^ALFrf,
taining about.
A»d fill thedfsenses of Uio
3. © v
d X1L "n J3 f
illood, l.lver. Kiduej-s & ICIatldo*.
being the same which was lately 00$ Op led by
' .,, ^
Tr„
k
Solomon Shepp.
FERI* 1IlCI RL»NO\ ATOR •
This is a very valuable tract of land, being
principaltv Timofer of the best quality, uiwl has
KOSADA'&I^ eradicates every kind ol hnmo
on it a nrst rate SAW-MILL, DWiiLLING, and bad taint, and restores the eali-rc system fit
and other Improvements. Here !a a line open- a bealth'v cohd ition.
inR for any one wiehinjt to eBpap in the lumper
ft n perfhc'Iy Habmless, never nrodueinr t
bumess, na the laud ta ettuated in a good neigh- ali^bloBt injurv.
borhoou where lumber is neoued.
11 18 N< 1 A
otTERMS;
v-o i. o
' - of wbieh
SECRET
T
The ai-tteiea
it isQDAGK
made areREUEl)
published(tnc-third in hand and the roeiduo in fwo aronnd each bottle,
etiual annual |>nymeDts bearing interest from the
— — .
day of ale; (he purchaser to give bond with RECOMMENDED RY THE MEDIC \L FAGgood personal eecurity, and tbe title retained as
I! LTV, AM) MANY TUOUSANDH
ultimate security.
Or OCR REST C1112e.NS 1
'
AVM. H. EFFINGER,
.
.jin'I ta
,
WM. D. Uomuossiom-iv.
tetfMPTON,
js
(efti'tuoniala
of
rtires, eae Ihe
((r
"hoeadalia" Altnanacrema-kabl"
for this year.
PUBLIC RALE OF1
V A It IT A B L E IJ A N r> .
WE will offer for sale, on the premises, ON
SATURDAY, the 6th of MARCH next,
A TRAOT OP-88 AGUES OF LAND,
,,hotng
. a part, olr the
'

rr.rrAaap oni.t pt
WJ. J. J. LAWRENCE &, CO..
23-BSi-nveae
BALTIMORE, MARYLAND.
„„,rrf^rzr
$0Zr>
riT186».-y
DKVOMSTS
EVERTWnnRK r
.) ulv 13,

BONNY BROOK FARM,
belonging to the heirs cf Mary O. McGaKer,
situated In the county of Hochinghgm, on. mile
east ol MoQaheyavHlo, on the c«t side of the
Koakingbam Thrnpiki About one-tbird of tlie"
reat rrid andS 11 ^ "Ule 0,'0UlHE A VIL Y TIM H E B E Pi
TB*RMS—Very easv- aud made kndwn oh
the day of sale.
«S~Any peraon-wishing In examiuc the land
will please call on J. J. LITTELL', at his store
in McGahevsville, or JA8. V. McOAUKY, on
tbenrcmises.
THE HEIRS
foh3 ta
of Mary G. McGahey, dou'd.

-5-.
THBfiAt^KMA!{,,i?
A,.?'
coniT.ny in the
*
" ."th.-rn patronage. I a s all4.wae,
d
^r,i;ll>arH
^>i^q.?irteh,(!fr,n,J
"
^ CuU
J. D. J'HICE A CO., Aeenksd
henica
1 e n0 at0 caa .T~aZh,
*'•
mV-J. kr 7 . w
p
J.AUlt-.. RA/.Aff.
rfa T. BUKRE A GROGMS,
1.
HAVE JUST ©TEVFD
A FIRST-CLASS FAMILY GROCERY AND
GENERAL I'UDDUUB STORK,
In Mkannic Dnilding, opposite TTiR'a Hotel, ITar.
rieonhurg, where thev nill keen on hand all
kind of ulioiee GROGfcRII-iS-and Hnnae-furniahiug goods. We are prepared to riu-chaae lor
cast., FLOUR, WHEAT, POTATOES, BUTTER, EGGS, or a-nv kind nf eonutry i>i'oducer
nod pay tbe big beat market prices for it.
Cel. 7-If

COMMISSIONBB S SALEVALUABLE LANm
PURSUANT to a decree of Rockinglvem Circuit Court, rendered on tbe3ist of Uctolmi-,
1868, io tbe case mf Josnph tlupn, Ac., vs. Levi
M hi nick and'others, 1 will sell to the highest
bidder, on tho prenrises, ON FRIDAY, THH
12TH DAY MARCH, 1869', tbe vaiuable tract of
TWJCNlY ACRES OF LAND,
on which the said Levi Miuoick now lives, situutodio RockioglMin county, adjoining the lands
ot Samuel Miouick, Micbnel Lohr, V\ m. West,
and Maithiae Miontok—together with the iiupi ovements thereon, eonaisting of a DWELIaIiNG-hGUSl'a and other nocesBary out. builtlinge.
TERMM: One-tbird on the lith day ot May,
1666, the residue in two eqnal annual pay menU,
bearing interest. B >nd and good accarity reqsiired lor the deferred paynventsi
teblO-ts
W M. B. COMPIOiY, CommV.

,

Wasted—By appi ying to the proprictt**
this paper a servant girl will be ifelSi'Ve
to a smaD family in (his town, whore she trill
find a comformble home for the wmber. None
bu. those that come well rcoowusexrdVjd need apply.
novll-tf
•jp HE CDLEBRATEOt
RF.I) JACKET AXKS>
and tfieDEST SAUSAGE MACHINFaS for sole,
at the old es&thii'jb^d Uardware Store of
Get7
LUUWIG A qOt
W'A*GON.—i*ANo. 1. new two-horse wagon,
for ^alo cheap. For mther parUcalar*
, itiquire at this office.
It £ S 11 GARDEN b R E D 8 .
Just received from J. LardsMtth #f* Poor, a
ft-esh supply of
(J Ait DEN 8EED8.
Get h copy of the Kara I lie-riater at
j iiiia
UT'l *&■ DRUG STORK.

OEORGFIA LAND
FOR SALE OR EXCHANGE.
I OFFER lor aale, or in uxchangc for property
lu Kiickinghum couuty, Va.,
Tiyo I'lantationa* lu GeiMrg^a. ,
One containa 375 ACRES, more or lue., aud is
aituatefl within
milea of the cfty of Kome,
Slate ol Georgia. The ether containa 24l)aci ea,
and ia al o situated witUia
miles of the city
uf Rume.
A new Railroad, nowinc . ,r,^ OKLLING OFFl SELLING OFF!
eouatruction, pnaaea lhr0
O
AT GRKAYLY KEUUCKD* PKlCEa
At D.
HAVIT/afcu'S
the iJii'itovementh m
Merchant TalTorlag r^<)nb)i.-hmeni
Old
Stltiid)
Souiu ol thn Gourt-ll.iusi'.
on both, place, are of tbe EtUST 'iOAJ.ITY, and
llccjll
both plautaliona a. e well watered by rumiing
atreailm.
K^u'fERMS—J'nderale, and '*1. title pnori,
IMtfbred to me bv nccnurt'
lUior lo A. R. Irick or Heory shacklett, Hav N"! TICK«*r—Tliog"
• therwir-n, witl ploaa"; r ii,© n i» _
riaoubnrg, Va.
an ■ tti'rNiiffo b«r curly pNymciM f«» t )'h E. 1' i*"
JOHN FCANLOV,
lev, A rtm uvr at LaH, li'vfeoitbiiiV,
Eapf. !>, !8iia-tf
Uaniaupburc.
Ktliiii
J h. I.rKiNGLU.

-Verhanlrat,
HARRISONBURG
IRON POUJV DRY.

JfMl*ccHaneoifn
—

Clothing, he.
i
Ertncation.
.lierchantlise*
.
^
lite, arp.'
THE "TEMPLE OF FASHION"
SPECIAL ANNOUNCEMENT
I
THE TH(7RMONlTK8r
, OICHMOND DISFATClI
IS AGAIN FILLED willl
TO YOUMO MEN OF THE SOTTTH!
*
FOB
Fine JtTe r €i><o ■ and Clothing,
DEMORALIZED.
Wednesday Mornio^, Fe^ 34.^18(59.
UBEAT
ICEl)
trCTION
OF
PRICE
/
1808,
FOIl FALl, and winter, tao*.
18GS.
EVERY YOUNG MAN IS TUB ROUTHDM. SWI'ZKU, Mcrch«iit Tailor ndClo- Shuutd
They make a Biy liush, together with • naHy nupaloh,
now
prepare
himself
thoroughly
and
•
tbler,
and
dealer
in
Qftnt'e
Fu
ilahing
praoticaily for biislness, by sttending tho
Niit^papr^ l»*£rjsin.i». —Any pcrwi wh» tnVo^ a
Betnl-Woekly; Dispatch
,™
1869.
Goodriy at his old stand, sonth of tbe Gonr • house, 1
the 'West of mankind." on the
1860.
1869. and
P. BIIAI^LKY & CO.,
Weekly Dhpamh
_
^ a|)
impcr rigtilorl^ ft or« t!i»* PostnffldP-whether directed
next door to the Btioketore, Harris nharg, i
BEST
M
the
old
stand,
Southwestern
and
of
Marrisonburg
'
Oreat
Cheap
Store
of
jeepotfally
annonncwi
to
hia
old
frie
.In
and
io hiauAinc* or another, or whethci he has yuh»orJh;-d or
The great tDci-easo in Hie clrenl-n
e .1
the Warni
S| notice,
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rela PremiHm Grand and Square Pianos, pedimenta to marriage, etc; also, Conbumption, EpjLight Literature, Natural History, dec.
A U A1UNI :
pair, promptly and walL all kinds ot machinery.
falli
1868! tree.
lbpst, and Fits, induced, by self indulgence or sexual 1868!
^ ^
' , Baltimore.
Aa' Htrr?!'.'r.
oEMALE, Charfotte8TilI(>,
Va.
Each volume of twelve numbers will con*/
of baitimore, md.
March
7,
1886.
'
CHARLOTTES
VILtE,
extravagaoce.
tain 768 [>ages of entertaining and instruc*.
Insure your property at once, as the dangerKfi'rice, in a sealed envelope, only foenta.
We respectifnlly inform our Friends of Rook-.
THE LABGE8T STOCK OF GOODS
cue bc idoa IB at band.
Our new icale Grand Action Piano, with the
tive soadiug, printed in clear, distinct type,
F A I R B A NK'S
on beautiful white paper, with nearly
An innoe of piovention ia worth a pound of
euro.
'
STANDARD
SCALES.
100 HANDSOME ILLUSTRATIONS.
Full Information glvn bv calling at onr office.
lego of exchanging within 12 months If not sat- at, by mean, of wliloh every suDervr, no matter what
Sixteen
in eaab number devoted tp
We
warrant
to
furnish
our
work
as
low
as
it
J. D. FttlCE & ca,
to the purchasers.
STANDAJta
Dress Goods, ail kinds,* Cloths, the Sabbathpages
SCALES.
his condition
insy I e, may cure himself cheaply, pi i- LADIES'
School interest.
can be bought, and delivered here, from any of isfsctory
Keal Estate and insurance Agents,
Cloakings
and
Cassimeres,*
Boulevard,
SECOND-HAND
PIANOS,
from
$50
to
$300,
vately.
and
radically.
A
the cities. Persons in want of a fine piece of
Everything of a poiiticai or sectarian naRLOR ORGANS always on band.
SaF*Th1s Lecture should beta the hands of every Bulmural, and Ducbets Skirts,* Kong, Square ture,.or
Over First National Bank,
BCUIpturlPg or carving, caq be accominodstod. andByPpermission
of immoral tendency, will becare**
we refer to the following gen- yeuth and every man in the land.
STANDARD
and Breakfast Shawls; largo stock ot Boots
SCALES.
AU
orders
from
tho
country
will
bq
promptly
Hent, under eeal, iu a plain envelope, to any address: i-ffiocs and Hato, Plaid Linseys, Flannels, Osna- fully •x.cJuded, and eontribu-tors a-e respectaABKisONBUBO, V IB U INI A.
tlemen who have our Pianos in use
filled.
Satisfactory
guaranteed.
ptHtpaid,
on
receipt,
on
receipt
of
elx
cents,
or
two
fully
notified
that articles ol a sensational
Gen. Robert E. Lee, Lexington, Ta. ; Gen. pet stamps. Also, .)r. CulverweU's " Karri age GI Ide" bergs, choice st ck ol Groceries, Queensws re.
octl A
VA1RUANU8 A CO.,
»E0. D ANTHONY,
Robert Itanson, Wilmington N. C.; M. H. Ellin- prioe
Dye Staff* and Medicines
' .Character will not be accepted.
janfi
Agent
at
Harrwonbnrg,
Va.
26.
cents*
address
the
publishers,
ger, Rev. P. M. Caster, 8. B. Sterling. A. B.
AB in wantofeb ap and desirable goods are
Subset iption price $1.^0. pel annum, payFf-'HE HtMIE" Injiirance CompaBj, of New 248 West Baltimore Stree, RAITIMORE, Md.
CHAS. J. 0. KLINE A Of
respectfully invited to call.
127 Bowery, New York, Post Office Boa 141 fa
able in advance. Address.
A Haven,. Conn., , fiers rxtraonlinary induoe- RB. TUA 'K, Weigh Lcck, Depot, Hay, THE "FRANKLIN" Insurance Company, of Trick, Isaac Paul, aud John P. Lewis, ItoekingHighest
prices
paid
for
Produce.
[April
22,
1868.—ly
September
23,1808.-y
uiruts to persons desirous of iitruring their
M. W. HAZLEWOOD,
• Coal, Dormant, Warehouse, Platform,
pays losses promptly and ia
0014
HENRY SHACKLETT,
property againsi loss by fii e. Full particulars Counter, Union, tauiilyg-Uutcher'ii* DruKKiet'*. surrslialtiiuorc,
Box 961, Richmond, Ta.
at low sates. For information call on
nvlllM, Vises, dfce.
Riven by (ocai)
J. D. F CB A CO.
Jewell^r'e and Bank Scales.
i fursi
We have on hand Furs
Ove
one
hundred
modifications,
adapted
to
Just
received,
ill.* and Carpenter*' Toots,
)—at highrst uiaikut price every branch of business where i^ correct and
THE BEST TOBACCO
ilia. Vim. Hammers, Planes, from the manufactor
in oath, at
EVER SOLD IN HARRISON BURG,
JONES'
i desirable scale is required.
Children's
Furs,
to'
.xes,
ao.
For
isle
at
reduced
Agricultnral VYareliouae,.
AT 25 CENTS FEE PLUG,
fe20-y
GEO. H. OILMAN, Afant. I
those who may wish
Can
be
bought
at
HENBT FOBPW.
Bazar.
der2
doctS '
EPHMAN'S Tobacco Store.
Old ('mauittuwcaEtli.
_«E
HAHUTSONBTJRO, VA.

